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OF MANITOBÂ

AB STRACT

Mass spectrometrlc analysfs of aÈuospheres over lake sed-

iment and flooded sewage sludge Íncubated with N-15 l-abeled
NO] was perf ormed. The sequence of denltrlf f catl-on Iúas *O;,
J

:!l

N2O, and NZ in lake sediment at 10C. However, added *O; nas

reduced to *O; and NZ durlng incubation of s1-udge. R.o, the

electron acceptance rate by nitrogenous oxides during Èheir
reductf on, trÍas f aster l-n the sludge. Addltion of glucose to
sedlment greaÈIy lncreased R.* and reduced quanÈities of NZO
accumulated. The maximum of tOO; accumulation Iüas greaËly

increased by the
retarded the rate of

additlon
NZO

of

llme

to

sediment.

accumul-atlon, but the effect

Thfs

on R.*

and the rates of *O; loss and NZ producËion rüas slight.
AcidLficaÈion of sludge decreased R.* and the rate of *O;
A l-ag period before NZ productÍon was evídent, but

loss.
N^O
¿

no

¡¡as detecÈed.

In non-agitated sediment with relatively

low concentra-

[2.5 to I0 ppm] of added NO;-N, R.o and the raÈe of
However, the rates ülere
loss rùere nearly f Lrst-order.

tions

"O;
almost zero-order when agitat,ion ensured the homogeneity of
Ëhe lncubated sedlment. Although the rates were first-order
in sludge, they were zero-order wlth
with 10 ppn added NO;-N
J
higher concentraÈions l,20 to 50 pPnl . These results indii1

*by
caÈed that Re" and the rate of *O; loss \rere raËe-llmlted
*
Re for sedl-ment ag|in non-agiÈated sediment.
diffuslon
tated

lrith

lras aPProxlmately
l0 pplo added NO;-N
J

of the non-agftated sediment.

twíce

Ëhat

reducÈion, *20
Trends 1n NO;
5

wl-th tine in agitaÈed sedland N^
2- evol-utlon
nent nere slmilar to those generated by comPetltlve Michaelaccumulatlon,

.l,'.,'.,

is-Menten kinetfcs.
1.1-.;-¡t,'

Lowerlng of the incubatlon temperature of sludge to 4C
Índuced the accumul-ation of N2O, whlch !üas
'-- not detected at a
o
htgher temperature [ 10c] . Also, Re and the rate of No,J

ì,','",ì
r:.:

:'
il"'tt:'"

loss rüere less.
equlvalentl
Although addl-tíon of sludge 1.20.77" CaCO.
5'

to

the rate of N;O
NO:
2'¿aceuuulatíon,
productlon
accumulaÈion was not retarded and the raÈe of NZ
z'
sedimenÈ at 10C lncreased

was accererated.
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Chapter I
I

Nftrogen
that

NTR ODUC T IO N

ís the Eost iroportant

affects

the yield

of an agricultural

meet the food requírements
1-atíon,
tion

in fertíLízer

ronment.

High nitrate

nitrate

ín

detrinental

lake

world popu-

f ertll.í-zers,

f ert.ílizers

increased.

Large projected

of nitrogenous

Ì^rater, the role

and more recently,
oxides

NiËrogen applied

as nitrogen

íncreases

compounds on the envi-

1eve1s in drinking

anímal manures, or

as well

ln crop produc-

some concern about the possi-

of nítrogen

the rnajor issues.

sludger

of an ever-increasing

euÈrophication,

effect

nutrient

rn order to

use have raised

b1e l:.azardous effects

plant

crop.

the use of nitrogenous

has also steadily

essentíal

the

on the atmosphere are

Ëo the soil

digested

fron

of

in chemícal

municipal

ser,rage

beneath feedlotsr

leached to groundwater or denitrified.

rây be

rn canada, excluding

Quebec, 80 percent of sehTage sludge is dumped into lakes and
qrhile in Quebec most of the 150r000 toris annuar prorivers,
duction
into

the

of untreated
St.

sersage sludge

Laqrrence River

is

and its

discharged

directly

tributaries

(Gagnon

197 3) .

DenitríficaÈion-the
ducts-ís

reduction

oft,en mentioned

in

the

1-

of nitrate
discussíon

to gaseous proof

the

above

2

issues.
fLelds,

Losses of fertLLLzer-N applled to agrlcultural
someËimes in

thls process.

exeess of 50 percent,

are blarned

oD the other hand, denttrifl-cation

fn

on

sewage

treatment and wat,errüays is promoted as a means of reducing
nitrate-N concenÈration. rnfant and ruminant uetheuogloblneniar âD lmpafrment of oxygen transport by blood due to
reaction of nitriÈe with hemoglobln¡ occurs when niÈrate Ís
ingested and reduced. The nítrate
ís seÈ at I0 ppm nitrogen.

maxfmum

ln drfnkÍng r,rater

NLtric and. nl-trous oxides, gase-

ous products of denitrlf icatl-on, Eay be lnvol-ved 1n atmospheric ozone destruction (Crutzen I976; DelwÍche and Bryan
1976; Keeney 1978).

Carclnogenic ultravlolet

screened by the protective

1íght

is

ozone layer in the upper atmo-

sphere.

The ideal agricultural
minímize nitrate

solutlon to denitrificatfon

removal, whl-1e the ideal

ls to

environmental

solutíon is to maximize nltrat.e removal and minimlze production of gaseous nLtrogen oxides.

Lake sedfment as a sÍÈe of

denitrificat,ion

understood.

effect

ís faírly

of nitrate

well

However,

Èhe

concentration on the forms and quantities

of Èhe nit,rogen oxldes and molecular nitrogen has received
Linited
tural

attentlon.

tr{ork with denitrifLcation

in agrlcul-

soils has shown a dependence of the ratl-o of the pro-

ì.:'rr:-ìì

duced nltrogen oxldes to produced nftrogen ges on the added

nltrate

concentration (cho and Mills

1978).

The purpose of Ëhis invesÈLgation is to study the

denitrlficaÈion

1979; cho and sakdinan

process l-n flooded lake sed.imenÈ and

sewage

i-lra'Ìii;
,...
i-.

i

3

s

ludge sampl es, wlth

the produc tion

respect

of nitrogenous

to the renoval

of nitrate

and

gases.

i:-

:.i ::

Chapter II
LITERATURE REVIEI{

BroI,oGrcAL REpuc_Trolr oï NTTRocEN OXIDES

2.1

NÍtrate
of

is reduced by microorganisms

nitrate-N

and

enzymes involved
oxides
or

anaerob íc

1n the

are flavoproteins

other

heavy netals

reduced during
nínger

in

in the assimÍlatlon

respiration.

biological

Reductase

reduction

and may contain

of

nolybdenum,

¡¿hich are alternately

electron

iron,

oxidízed

(conn and stunpt

transfer

nitrogen

and

L967; Leh-

L970).

Nítrate

assimilaÈion

occurs in both aerobic

and anaerobic

conditions

and ís

organic-N.

However, less lmmobLLízation occurs in anaerobic

the

conditions

sínce microbial

grohrth is

slower

preferentía1ly
a1. 1955).

1965 ).

lnorganic-N

is less

as a series

and

Most microorganísrns

available

(Bartholonew

asslmilation

ínto

efficient

amnonium over niËrate

The presence of readily

can be written

of

metabolisn

(Bartholomew

assímilate

promoÈes nitrogen
lation

íncorporation

(Jansson et

organic
r965).

of t!¡o-electron

matter
Assini-

transfers:
rt:l

:..::,1jj.l:ia,:

*o; => No; =) tHNol => NHroH =t *"T => amino acíds. {1}

(s)

(3)

(r)

(-1)

(-3)

The numbers Ín parentheses denote the oxidatíon

states.

The
Ir,-',,::'.

,::rl::

4-

aL:

i:

5

lntermediates,

nitrite,

hydroxylamine,

been detected.

The hypothetical-

been detected,

but is postulated

anci ammonium, have

intermedÍate

tHNol has not

Èo be hyponitrite

(carnpbell

and Lees 1967).

rn aerobic conditíons,

hydrogens donated by organic matter Irepresented by glucose] reduce oxygen to water accord-

ing to:

"6"tro6

+ 6oz

=)

6CO2

In the absence of oxygen, other
acceptors

{2}

compounds serve as terminal

and are reduced.

The bacterial

group conÈaining

reduce nlt.rate
L973).

+ 6H2O.

is

conprised

They reduce nitrate

the most genera able to

of the nitrate-respirers
to niÈrite

(payne

by dissinilatíon

f-n

anoxl-c condf tions.
DeniË rification

is the productíon

of nitrogen

niÈrogen oxides through Èhe reductLon of nítrate
Delwiche

7954>.

by facul tative

Biol-oglcal

oxidation

gfueosel , is written
olJtz0o +

of nl-trate

and

_is carried

out

of

bactería.

The

to nitrogên r coupled wl_th t.he

organic

ruaÈter

=>

+

by

Irepresented

as:
4NO3

6CO2

Payne (I97 6) lis ts the bacterial

Ërifying

ication

(I{ijIer

anaerobíc bacËeria in anoxic condftions.

complete reduction
complete

denitrif

or gaseous

The

number is

6H2O

+

ZNZ.

{3}

genera cont aining

denl--

smal1, buÈ denl-trifiers

t': l

6

are wldely
salt

dfstrfbuted

r.7ater.

Many carry

fn the deconposltion
and ammoniflcatlon
trífiers

in

soil,

sedlments,

out other

of organic

transforuatÍons

matter

(Keeney r973).

and

ínvolved

such as proteolysis

The most numerous denl-

are Pseudomonas gp.., Achromobacter sp. and Bacirlus

€-P.. (Alexander

r977).

dLfferent

of gas production

rates

Different

(valera

ta1 condltÍons
lated

and fresh

denftrifylng
under simflar

and Alexander

from a rvaterlogged

sofl

species

l96r).

varied

have

environnen-

organisms iso-

Ín

their

abllíty

to

(Jordan et a1. I967).

reduce nitrate

The sequence of detectable
ers is niÈrite,

nítrous

"O;
(s)

products

oxide,

with

most denitrifí-

and nftrogen!

=> NO; =) Nro =) N2,

(1)

(3)

{4}

(0)

Howeverr one species of Alcaligenes wil-1 reduce n,iÈrite,

not nitrate,

but

and some specles or straiDs of corynebacterium

and Pseudomonas produce nitrous oxide as the terminal product (Payne r976). Nitrous oxíde is not normally detected
during
ginosa,

reduction
buÈ St.

of nitrlte

to nitrogen

by pseudo-qg!e! aeru-

John and Holtocher

níÈrite

and an atmosphere of nitrous

nítrous

oxíde and proved Èhat it

(

lg77) ,

oxide,

üras a free,

using

trapped

lrr-t

5

tagged

obligatory

pre-

ìir: ìjl.::

i::1.!r..

cursor

of nftrogen

Earl-y studies
tÍon
nftrate

in denitríficaËion
investigating

with

that

species.

the sequence of denitrífica-

and Ëhe gases produced in incubated
indicated

this

soLl

amended with

Ëwo pathways qrere operating.

Nítríc

Ij,:.

....:.Ì

7

oxlde hras the inítial
and Delwiche

gaseous product f rom acid sof I (lllj ler

L954; cady and Barrholonew

accumulate

and was further

nltrogen.

cooper

reduced

near-neutral-

solls,

wíth nitrous

oxide and then nitrogen

found

nitrite

products.

No nítríc

clark

) concluded that

( 1965

duced frour acid
decomposítion

oxide

soí1,

to nítrogen
of Bollag
nitric

acld soil

IpH 5.0]

i1e neutral

of nítríc

sources other

Addition

triflcans

oxidizes

sulphur

from both

Both of these bacteria

to soil

and

the

chemical

production

and

oxide

resulred

in

and non-sterlle
extent,

from ster-

soi1.
but some use energy
rhiobacÍllus

deni-

conpounds and paracoccus denitrí-

L977>.

sulfur

product

oxide and then nltrogen

The autotroph

oxidizes

source of carbon

of

steríle

neutral

ficans

hydrogen

seven

Broadbent

of nirríre

are he tero trophs,

than carbon.

first

oxíde and nitrous

However, nitrous

t. denitr ifiers

with

and

as subsequent gaseous

and, to a much Iesser

soil.

oxide

This !üas supported by the r¡ork

Ìsere produced from non-sterile
Mos

to be the

Hor,iever, nítrite

(1973).

production

working

lras detected.

r¡rere biologÍcaL.

oxide

nitrous

was a product

of nitrite.

eË a1.

rÈ did nor

sl-nce nf Èric oxl_de !Ías onl.y pro-

it

the subsequent reductíon

to

(1963),

and srnith

1960).

or

organic
uÈilize

conpounds (Alexander
carbon dioxide

(De1-wíche and Bryau Lg76).

columns significantly

increased

as

AddiËions
denitrlfica-

tion and numbers of r. denilsiËs-anå (Mann er al. Lg72).

a

of

i_.-:::.;::..'ì-r.j¿-ia:.:¿l::::"J-r.-1-..-.r-.:_i-:.:_:.;.::;_-;.:;,1j,.-;.1......;.r;;_;:i,;;".;;1:;nì,.;1.,.:,iìl:.i.1.i,.

8

Although the productlon of nl-trogenous gases \,ùas flrst
reported in I886, f t \¡ras not until 1946, qrhen nitrous oxide
found ín the atmosphere near the earth's surface, that
large l-osses of nitrogen from agrlcultural soils r{rere at.tri-

\À7as

buted to denitriflcation

(Broadbent and clark

1965).

For

this reason, much of the píoneerlng work on deniËriflcaËion
was done r¿lth soil samples. Earty work wiËh samples from
aquatlc systems indícated the occurrence of denitrifl-caËfon,
but with nitrogen as the sole gaseous product (Goering

and

Dugdale 1966).

227

in

sl-nilar results

srere reported f or lake

Ëhe ExperimenËal Lakes Area

tELAI fn

northr¿esterïr

Ontario' aJ-though nítrous oxíde hras occasionally detected as
a denitrification
product (chan rg77; chan and caropbell
\975) -

The sequence of deniÈriflcation,

equation {4} above,
occurred in incubated sediuent sampl-es (chen et a1. 1 972b;
van Kessel- 1978b). Nitrogen l¡as produced at a much faster
rate in lake $rat.er incubated over sediment (Goering and Dugdale 1966).
rn eutrophic [nutrient-rÍch]
rake \¡rater, numbers of denitrifying
bacteria varl-ed between r0o and r0,000 per ml,
depending on the season and depÈh of samplfng (Kuznetsov
1970).

Numbers r^tere reduced

tenfold

ln

oltgotrophic

rrraÈers. During summer stagnaÈion, denitiiwere hígher ln the anoxic hypolLmnion Ibottorn waters]

Inutrient-poor]
fiers

than ín the more aerobÍc epil-imnfon Isurface \¡raters]. Denitrifier
density rras high Ln eutrophic lake sediment with

:4

9

counÈs of three mi11íon per gram, but q¡as reduced to 10r 000
per grarn 1n o1ígotrophic
sediment (Kuznetsov rgTo).
chan
(L977) concluded that the littoral
site

of denitrification

observations
nitrate

in a eutrophic

indícated

reductase

that

levels

sma1l lake recelving

sedinent

and dfssi¡ollatory

vrere htgh fn shallow

reaches of

(Ha11 et al.

ser,rage ef f luent

of readlly

activated
catíon

available

ís to lower the

sludge uníts

coubine nitriflcation

to reduce the hlgh nÍtrogen

(Francis
L97L).

and callahan

fs nítrifíed

to nitrate

anaerobic

denltrÍfÍed.

rn

27 ppm total-N,

the

nitrogen,

while

renainder

(Francís

of the orÍgínal
Non-stirred,
secondary

or

unsatlsfactory

and temperature

aerobfc

Modern

and denÍtrifiof donestlc

¡,¡aste

Mccarty and lïaug

and callahan

nitrogen

of

unit

heated reacprevail.

rn

prod.uced nltrate
wastewater

dfgestor

the anaerobic

rgTs).

is

containÍng

removed 2oz of

removed 54 to

a

647"

rn tota1,

Èhe

of the

60 to goz

r.tas removed.

facultative
Ëertiary

for

t,he

Èreatment

Mccarty and Haug (197r)

olog-

stabÍ1Í-

rg76).

in a stirred,

reactor,

the

bf

by decomposítl-on of urea and other

where optimum aeratíon

consecutive

content

L975; Johnson l96g;

Amnonia released

organic-N

(Taber

organlc-c

a

l97s).

oxygen demand [BoD] of wastes by the nícroblal

zation

tor

preliuinary

lake.

assimilatory

The maln goal of ser4Tage treatnent
ieal

zone !üas a major

sewage lagoons may be used for
anaerobic

reported

effÍcient

that

nitrate

!üaste

stab í ]-ízatíon.

an uncovered

po

nd

removal by den itríffca-

qras
:.rtrj:.

t0
tion

sínce algal

growËh produced oxygen, but a siroilar

covered wlth large
lnltial

styrofoam

20 ppn nirrare-N

report

of nítrogen

Although
tion

blocks removed up to 90"Á.of the

in

t0 days at

wheÈher or not harvestfng

efficiency

in

pond

2oc.

They did noË

of the algae increased

the

removal from the effluent.

sËudíes on the gaseous products

seÍzage treatment

are

scaree,

iÈ

of denitriflcarüas found

that
i,..,:::.:r

nítrogen,

but no nítrous

actívated

sludge reactors

oxide,

(Johnson and schroepfer

tr'Iork with pure cultures
that

r^'as produced from l_aboraÈory

and cell-free

extracts

more than one enzyÐe r.ras involved

A resting-cel1
to nítrous

suspenslon

oxíde,

However, eell-free
and nftrous

nitrous

for

the

oxide,

denLÈrlfier

(Matsubara and Mori

and nitrÍc

reduction

rrere

isoiated

nítríte,
from

payne (r973)

sÅ. L97L) -

f ication

sequence vras:

nftrfc

each resoxide,

crude extrac ts

Pseudomonas perfectomarÍnus

Payne c!

oxide alone

separate fractions,
of

denítrifier

intact

reduced

cells

added nitríc

and

of

the

(Cox and payne 1973;

proposed thar rhe denirrr.-

*o; =r No; =) NO =) NrO =) Nr.
(s)
(3)
(2)
(1) (0)
However, although

1969).

to both nÍtric

oxíde to nítrous

(Matsubara and rwasakí r97l).
ponsÍb1e

reduced nítrfte

extrac ts reduced nÍtrlte

oxides,

fndicated

in denítrification.

of a denitrifier

thea nitrogen

rg64).

and cell-free
oxide

to

{s}
extracts
nitrous

of
oxide,

a

1l
other

results

high

indicated

affintty

for

that

nftric

nitric

oxlde,

the gas phase, but inmediately
(Mfyata

surface

l-ocher (r977)

et a1.

failed

nítric

nÍtrite.

However, st.

which

They concluded

oxide were reduced by separate
tion

in this

reductase

to

John and HoL-

oxide ín an atmoculture

rüas supplied

with

Èhat nitrite

N-l5

and nitrfc

pathways durlng

denÍtrifica-

from pseudomonas aeruginosa

isolated

nolybdenum (Fewson and Nícholas

nolybdenum ltrere ínvolved
milatory

nitrate

Purified

nitrite

and Nicholas
nftrous

a

species.

Nitrate
contained

had

reduced on the enzyme

oxide over a denítrffyfng

Pseudononas aeruginosa,

labeled

further

Lg6g).

reductase

whfch was not released

to Ërap tagged nitric

sphere of unlabeled
of

oxide

oxide

(Forget

reductase probably

contained

from

nitrÍte

and

dissÍ-

and Dervartanian

A copper-contafning

formatÍon

rron

Ín Paraeoccus denltrifícans

reductase

r961 ).

r96l).

r972).

copper (I{alker

enzyme catalyzed
by

a

denítrifier

(Suzuki a,nd lr¿asakí 1962).

2.2

FACTORS AFFECTING BIOLOGICAL DENITRIFICATION

The mic rob ia1 process of denitrificationr
logical

processes,

These factors
denÍtrifiers
exerts

its

is

affect
and the

a function

the growth and uetabolism
general

own influence,

rs.

other bfo-

of environmental

uic robial

but response

vary depending on the amounË of stress
e

like

factors.

of both the

population.
to

one factor

applied

Each

nay

by the oth-

:;:;l

t2
2.2. L

Oxvgen concentratlon

since denitríficatlon

fs a resplratory

function,

centration

of oxygen in the system is very

condition

which

restrícts

decreases

under

r952) .
l-oss

ín

under

the

alfalfa
íty

has been reported

an air

IIowever,

occurred

atmosphere

simllar

aerobic

fn soil

( I 95gb

or

samples íncuand stoj anovic

) found no nÍtrate

condÍtions.

(cady and Barrholoæew r96r ).
a demand for

been reported

Denitrificatlon

oxygen.

and partial

(Al1íson

et al.

Hlgh biologícar

rerationship

pressure

of oxygen has

1960; Broadbent and stojano-

with an aqueous medium, the dissorved
is

more important

(Focht and chang 1975).
mined the

threshold

aeruginosa,

than

the

and. Delwíche
oxygen concen-

atmospherfc

content

skerman and MacRae ( I 95 7) deter-

dissolved

whlch denitrification

activ-

An inverse

1952; cady and Barrholomew 1961; lüíj ler

tration

Any

when the oxygen leve1 rüas less than 7"Á, by voluue,
atmosphere over soil
auended with hlgh levels of

created

1954)-

important.

on-

concentration

(Broadbent

Bremner and shaw

between denítrificatíon

vic

oxygen

c

oxygen supply promotes denitrffication.

Denitriffcation
bated

the

the

oxygen concentration,

ceased in pure culture

above

of pseudononas

to be 0.2 ppn.

Denítrificatíon
to above fteld

in
capacity

and shaw 1958a,

soil

increases

(Bailey

with

uroisture

c

ontent

and Beauchamp r973b; Br emner

1958b; Mahendrappa and snith

L9673 !üí j

J-

er
l,:ri.ii
ì _j"

¡tÌì*-"---"
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and Del¡sl-che 1954). Pilot and patrick (L972) dererutned
critlcal

molsture

porosfty

and aeration

sofl

texture

íncreased
tuosity
rate

above which increased

rapfdly

the

[oDR] is

L972)

area of the pore space,

tenperature,

the

and the concentra(Taylor

and

saturated

or

.

fl-ooded condiËions

occurred

ín

fu1ly

(BaÍ1ey and Beaucharnp L973b; Bremner and

shaw 1958b; cho and sakdinan
after

tor-

The oxygen diffusion

dependent on the

Maximum denitrÍfication

I

pores and increased

oxygen dfffuslon.

dírectly

As

mol_sture Ëension

gradlenÈ and is slower in water than ln air

Ashc roft

soil

crLtfcal

since sma1l water-firl-ed
restrl-cted

aír-filled

decreased denitrfflcatfon.

became finer,

cross-sectÍonal
tion

tensions

a heavy rain,

ternperature pernittíng]

1978).

irrigationr
.

In a fteld

This

could occur

oE duríng

spring

in

thanr

study with a clay

loam, the hÍghest niÈrous oxide concentrations occurred when
the soÍ1 qras r,üaterlogged and oxygen revels were 1o¡v (Dowdel1
and sntth r974).
soil rras greatly

oxygen consumption duríng íncubatíon of
reduced by a 2 crn rayer of stagnant qrater

(Khdyer L97B). rn a sfmilar study, 5 r¡m of quiescent water
above the soil surface restrLcted oxygen consumptÍon Èo
40 percent of the orÍginal partl-al pressure while all of the
added nitrate

r¡ras reduced (cho and sakdinan LgTe).

reductíon in denitrification
occurred when the dissolved
overlyíng

slight

rate in flooded ditch sediment
oxygen concentration

of the

water hras raised from 0 to 2 ppn, but further
increases, up to 9 ppn, had no effect (van Kessel L977a).

T4

Sirnilar fíndings hTere reported for lake sedí¡rent (Terry and
Nelson L975) and flooded sv/amp and marsh soirs (Engler et
a1. L976).

2.2.2

¿E

Acid conditions

reduce Èhe metabolíc

of most microorgarÌísms
ria

L978).

different

variation

dance than that
and Alexander

specÍes
selectlve

isolated
effect

from soil

of pII upon thelr

with

mixed soil

(Bo11ag et a1.

r963; Khdyer LgTe).
rates

rgTo; Bollag

llijter

a1.

increased

The rat,e of nítrate

7972a)-

to slÍghtly
et a1.

cultivated
no

Alberta

eorrelation

wíth

soí1s

acíd

alkaline

r973; Bremner

cooper and snith

pH up to

pH 6.0,

after

in a soí1 not riniËed

by organlc

loss in calcareous

lake sedi-

than in noncalcareous

on the other

in pH fron

and DelwÍche (1954) found deni-

which they became constant,

ment was much faster

have found an

with an increase

and shaw 1958b; cady and Bartholomew l96o;

matter.

abun(valera

population

populations

and the optínum in neutral

triflcation

and data

1961 ).

in denítrifÍcation

condítions,
reactlon

in pH range and optÍmum was found. l¡ith

of the general nicrobial

Most studies
increase

and growth

I970; paul and victo-

(Bo11ag et a1.

denitrifying

suggested a greater

actlvíty

sediment (Cheri et

hand, in a study
amended wíth

and

grucose and nitrate,

between pH and denltrifÍcation

observed (Khan and Moore 196e).

of vírgín

raËe

was

tl:

15

In general, raísing
the pIl of an acid soll
tt1írnlngr'-rlith calcíu¡o carboriate, llnestone, guickliue
slaked 1íne (Atkinson 1964)-íncreases

1973; Cady

Bartholomew 1960; Cho and Sakdinan L978; Khdyer L978).

sumptÍon by the general
flooded soils.
r¡hen a soll,

or

the denlËrlfícation

rate (Bremner and Shaw 1958b; BolJ.ag et a1.
and Sakdinan (L97e) noticed a slight

by

and
Cho

lncrease ín oxygen con-

nicrobial

populatlon

in

lined,

However, rates of nftrat,e loss rrere síni1ar

inítla1ly

at pB 5.9, was liured to pH 7.2 (Hauck

and Melsted 1956).

A pH range for
(Al-exander r977).

Eent" InH 4.0],

denítrÍfication

pH 8.0-8.6

1954).

to assígn

Denitrif íers r.rere f ound fn acid envíron-

buÈ more were found in soÍ1s above pH 6.0

and numbers Ìì7ere positively
Alexander

ls difficult

correlated

with pH (Valera

and

hras rapfd ín soils with
). DenÍtrification
(Bremner and Shaw 1958b; !üfJ ler and Delwiche

1961

Gas evolut l-on ceased above pH 9. 0 with f our out of

five isolated deníËrl-fiers

(Valera and Alexander 1961).

acíd condiËions, no signlficant

denitriffcatlon

In

or growth

occured belour pH 6.0 with
f

970).

DenitrÍf ication

four isoLates (Bo11ag et a1.
losses qrere not slgnif ícant belo¡v

pH 5. 0 (Bremner and Shaw I 958b; Valera and Alexander I 961 ) .
However, losses of nitrate

in incubated Keld soil
Loss of nítrate

up to 33 ¡rg N/g soil-day occurred
at pH 5.4 and 35C (Khdyer 1978).

by denitrification

was measured in reservoír

sediments at pH 5.6 (Terry and NeIson 1975).

Biological

l: : .-'

:,:i.::1.:,i.!':.;

':-;i;r

-"*x,Ì.:_.:

i¡l1ii!:i;l;:l_¡.:1::.¡.;.'::¡¡.:.J
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nitrate reduction occurred in flooded acid subsoils tpH
and topsoils IpH 5.0-6.0] (Gi11ian and Gambrelt l97g).
The pH of the envíronment also affects
further
trlf

reductíon,

icatíon

saturaÈed

and therefore

íntermedf aËes.
acid

and Ganbrell
accumulatlon

subsolls

L978).

durlng

reductLon rras rapid,

but nitríte

reductlon
of nítrite

naturally

lras less

than in the respectl-ve

Sakdinan

1978).

Nitrite

from neutrality

tion

ín

acid

soil_s,

Hor¡ever ¡ êccumu-

in

tpH 7.ll

the lirned,

unlimed treatments

flooded
(cho and

r.¡ith

pH g.3

(8o11-ag et

a1.

to

varied

nftrate

l-ncreased

in relatl_on

a

pH

rg73)

to pII wíth four lso-

pH 7.0 \ras optima]- f or growth and nitrate

reported

condítions,

for

the others.

maximum nl_trous oxide accumula-

below pH 6. o- 7 .0,

and decreased.

accumul-atíon as pH lncreased,

which resuLted in the predomÍ-

nance of molecular

(Bollag

sakdinan

.

The maxfmum occurred. at pH 6.0

and above neutral_ity

Many researchers

(cady and

reduction

l-ates (Bo1-1ag et a1. 1970).
th one Ialthough

alkaline

and was greaÈer

accumulatíon

reductionl

ln nitrtÈe

fn lirned I{el1wood soí1

condítíon

¡sf

resul_ted

in

(Gillian

reductl-on

(cooper and srntth 1963) .

capacity,

Nitrite

riras detected

accumulated due to a lag Ln

aË field

increase

nitrate

and

of denl_-

t.hree times greaÈer than in acid soil
In

latíon

nltrLte

of line

Barthotromew 1960) .

f urther

the accumulation,

Líttle

Addltion

the production

4.51

nitrogen

L978; Hauck and Melsted

et a1.

rg73; cho and

1956; Khdyer rgTg;

I,{f

j ler

llr: i

':
',:

J

I7
and Delviche

1954).

Nitrogen

forned duríng incubation
(cho et al.

soils

Manítoba soils
maj or

product

different

IpH 6.3]

and Keld

latÍon

nitrate-N
nitrous

to

flooded
did

of

carcium

LIellv¡ood

soil

at

reported

for

be explained

flooded

and Chang L975).

oxide accuThe accumu-

!7as similar

with

with

(cooper

soil-

carbonate

field

and

and. 100

capacíty

ppur

rendered

a maximum of

for

days in

the

I0

l97s).

the

gas.

Keld soil

by an increase

in rüater since ít

Although rhe

at the same natural

However,

decreased nitrous

e1íninate

produced

attained

and sakdinan

trrlellwood soíl

,

whereas it

and persisred

(cho

not

soils

Ëimes varied

oxide undeËectable,

treatment

soils

nitrous

oxide

Addftion

40 pg N/g soil-

but

and nitrous

residence

1963).

tpH 5.41

(Khdyer l97g).

to magnítude for different

pH, but the

l¡as the
tpH 7. gl

extent with the Keld soil.

of both nitrite

respect

of rhree flooded

pH, nítrogen

uras símilar,

gas

alkaline

added to Morton soll

sequence of gas production

snith

natural-

oxlde and then nirrogen

mulated to a greater

slightly

Durfng tncubarion

from nftrate

t+hí1e I{e1lwood
nltrous

of three flooded,

r979).

of

rdas the only nitrogenous

(Khdyer 1978).

decreases with

lining

of

oxÍde accumulation,

sfmilar

Ín solubilíty

unlimed

resultå

This cannot

of nitrous

an increase

were

oxide

fn pH (Focht

r8

2.2.3

Temperature

Many r¿orkers have reported the tenperature dependence of

denitríficaríon

ln soí1 (Bailey

rg76i Bailey and Beauchaup

L973a; Bremner and shar¡ I95Bb; cho er al. I 979; cooper and
snfth L963; Gi11íam and Ganbrell 797g; sÈanford et ar.
7975a) , pure cultures (Bollag et a1. I970) , nixed cultures
(Dawson and Murphy r972), and sedinents (van Kesse I

r977a3

sain et a1.

r977; Terry and Nelson rgTs) wlrhin rhe bío1ogical tenperature range. However, there is some disagreement
about the precise range and optímum teuperature. Both psychrophillc
and thermophilic denÍtrifying
bacteria, which
have dÍfferent optimum temperatures, are knor+n (Delwiche and
Bryan L976) -

Little

denitrÍfícation

but optimun denitrification
for soil

isolates

and poor growth at l0c,
and growth at 30c, qlere reported

(Boll-ag et a1. lg70).

Nftrate

reduction

rras negligible

at 2c and 1ow at Ioc, buÈ rapldly íncreased
up to 25c, and then hTas not signrficantly
affected by
further

temperature increases (Bremner and Shanr f95gb ). The
l-atter authors reported a t igr, optimum of 6oc, but thf s rùas
probably due to rhermophilic Baclllus 5¡. (Fochr and chang
L975)- According to Alexander (r977), the optimuu temperature for denitrífícation
is from Z5 to 30C.
Lonr teEperature denitrificatfon

perate zone because nltrate

is lnportant

in the ten-

can be lost during the colder
part of the year (Alexander Lg77; cho et a1. r979; cranston
and Adams r978; Dawson and Murphy rg72; Gillraur and Gambrell

.:{,

T9

ReducÈion of

1978).

added nítrat,e

or

nitríte

and

nÍtrogenous gas production in saÈurated soil ceased at 5c
(Bailey L97 6; Bailey and Beauchamp 197 3a) . Ho¡.rever, denitrification
T,sas observed l-n the same soil at 5c r¿hen carbon
was not Llnlting
(sntd and Beauchamp 1976). Gill-iarn and
Ganbrell
flooded

( 1978)

acid

measured sl-ow nitrate

solls

whl-ch dld

not

reductíon at 5c in
have added carbon.

Although ir had only one fifth the rate at zoc, denitriflcatÍon at 5c by a mixed culture, douinated by p. denitrlfí' Ì¡ras sJ-gnif icant (Dawson and Murphy I97z> . DeniÈrlf ication occurred in lake water and sediments at 5c (Goering
and Dugdale 1966). The rate of denitrifÍcation
in lake and
reservoir sediment íncreased r'¡ith a rise in Ëemperature from
5 to 23c and large losses of nitrate occurred at l0 to l5c
cans

(Terry and Nelson L975). After a 1ag period, nftrate and
nltrlte
rrere reduced aÈ 4c in flooded ditch sedl_nent (van
Kessel 1977a). At 0c, denitrífícation
was almost undetectable, but nitrate

reductlon was measured fn the range 2 to 5c
only after a long incubation (stanford et al. r975b). Three

out of four isorates

saupled from a river

below a

ser¡rage

lagoon effluent

outfall

1978).

of rate versus temperature curves for
in six flooded alkall-ne subsoils over Èhe

during December and January rrere
psychrophí1ic and gre\{ at 0 and 4c (cranston and Adams
Extrapolation

denitríficatíon,

temperaÈure range 2 to zoc, gave a threshold temperat.ure of
2.7c (ctro et al. 1979). rn a simf.rar manner, but lrith one

i:

20

soí1

pre-incubated

addition,
(

Be auc

The ratio

of nitrous

was found

IpH 5- 4] at

product af ter

temperatures before

value

LTas prOpoSed

to be near

oxide to nitrogen

0C

to lncrease

with

Lg65; Martin

15c, nitrous

tr^7o

ín the evolved gas

decreasing

tenperaËure

and Fochr r977).

oxide

gaseous

weeks of incubatf on, but nLtrogen hras sub-

produced at 25 and 35c (Khdyer 197g).

presented

by

íllustrate

the effect

fícatíon-

I^Iith an increase

Cooper and

Snfrh

(1963)

of temperature

and production

appeared earlier

rn Keld

rrras the only

sequently

reductíon

nltrate

harop Lgl 6) .

(Broadbent and clark
soil

varíous

the threshold

Snid and

mixture

at

in

The graphs

and Khdyer

on sequentÍal

temperature,

denltrí-

all

rates

in the sequence increased,

and accumulated afÈer less lag.

(197g)

of

producËs

The resi-

dence tíue
iate

and tíme of maxímum accu¡ouratíon of the intermedproducts decreased with an increase in temperature, but

the magnitude of

their

maximum aecumulatíon

varied

little

with teEperature.
The ínfluence
reactlon

of temperature

on the rate

of 'a chernÍcaI

is exponentÍa1 and fs expressed by Arrhenius'

equa-
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tLon (Barrow I973; Dahrson and Murphy 1972)t
k = Ae-E/RT

{6}

where k = reaction rate,

A = frequency factor,
E = actívatlon

energy tcal/no1l ,
R = uníversal gas constant Ical/no]_-deg Kl ,
T = absolute temperature Ideg K].
The plot of ln k versus r/r generalLy yields a lLnear cürvêo
The rates of niÈrogen production by flooded Mort,on sofl
over the the temperature range 15 to 35c obeyed Arrhenius'
equation {6} (Khdyer 197s). A sfmflar resul-t was reporred
for nitrate reductlon in mixed culture over the range 3 to
27c (Dawson and Murphy L972). Howeverr âccording to Focht
and chang (1975), the daÈa of Bail-ey and Beauchamp (1973a)
and Bremner and shaw (r958b) have a sharp break Ín the curve
below 10 to 15c. They proposed. thaÈ Èhls rras due to remperature effects on solubility
or diffusionr or to a differentLal - l-nfluence of temperature on one of the sequential reactlons.
cho et a1. (r979 ) stated that observed devl-aÈion
from Arrhenius' relation
logical

aetivity

relationship

at 1or¡ temperature was because bio-

ceases near 0c t273Klr rot at 0K.

Another

expressing the dependency of the rate of bl-o-
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logical reactlons on temperature Ís (Focht and chang 1975):
QlO = K'/K"
17l,
lrrhere K' = rate at teurperature,
R"

= rate at temperature,

t = tC,
! = (t-10)C.

Biological

processes usually fo11ow van't Hoff's temperature
rule and double to tripl-e thel-r reaction rate for every 10c

rise ln temperature

(

stevenson

I 965 )

.

rn the range l5 to

35c' Q10 for denitrLfication
in soil sras found to be approximately Èrüo (cooper and sntth 1963; Khdyer LgTg; stanford et
aL. L975a) .

Fochr and chang ( 1975) calculared

Qlo's from
in the vl_elnity of

the data of various authors and most fell
t!'ro to three. However, the l-or¿er linit
of the temperature
range conforming to a Q10 of thro was estimated to be 11c ln
rf,aterlogged soi1s, and below this

Èemperature, the denitrL-

ficatlon

decreasing tenfold

rate declined rapidl-y,

at

5c

(stanford et a1. 1975a). on the other hand, a 1Ínear relatíonshíp exísted for nitraÈe or nitrl_Ëe reduction rates and
temperature over the range 4 to 25c in flooded sediment (van
Kessel- r977a).

Nitrogen production rates for six flooded
soils !¡ere found to be directly related to temperature over
the range 2 to 20C (Cho er al. 1979).
2.2.4

Organic matter

ii:r.r,

The org.anic matter conteDt of the envíronment affects
denltriffcation
in Èhree \üays. organic matÈer serves as a
reductant and donates electrons in both aerobic and anaeror:t:-t.-r:,
i - ,.:. :'::
i:-:.."..1.:
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bic microbl-a1 respl-ratlon.

rt is also used in ce11 synthe-

sls durlng growÈh and maintenance. The third
as direct.,
lBODl.

effect is not

buË deals wiÈh the biologl_cal oxygen

A mLcrobl-al- populatLon rapfdly

demand

decomposlng organlc

matter has a high BoD and creates anaerobfc conditl-ons conducíve Ëo deniLrlfication.
Addition of plant material such as rlce or wheat straÍr,
and pure compounds such as glucose, 1s known to increase
denÍtrifl-cation

in lraÈerlogged systems (Bowman and Focht
I974; Bremner and Shaw 1958a, 1958b; Burford and Bremner

L975; Engler and PaÈrick I974; cilliau

and Gambrell_ l97g;

Snl-d and Beauchamp L976; Terry and Nel-son I975; trItJ1_er and

Delwíche 1954).

Bremner and shaw (1958a, 1958b) extensively

studied the effectiveness

of organic nutrients

in promotLng

denltríficaÈion.

The rete increased. up to a maxlmum with
strarù or glucose addLtion, then 1evel1ed. off or decreased..
The type of added organic-c al-so affected denitrifLcaÈion.
The soluble compounds, cíÈrete, glucose, mannitol, and sucrose, were of equal effecËíveness. The order wiÈh lnsoluble
carbonaceous material rüas cellulose,

and J-lgnin.
nitrate
greater.

Although ceLlulose addition

reductl-on, the Ínitl-al-

resul-ted in

lag fn denltrificatLon

Much more stralr lfas required to give the

increase in denitrification
cose.

sÈrarù, grass, sawdust,
more
was
same

rate as a sual-1 amount of gru-

Additlons of fen soí1, mountain or low-moor peat

1lttl-e ef f ect on denitrif l-cation.

had

Fresh stralr was more stf -

::;,:

::

'.
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mulatory

than

stra!¡.

either

!¡ater-extracted

Twl_ce as much hrater-extracted

or

composted wheat

strarù as fresh

gave the same increase

in denitriffcatl_on.

composËed straw addltion

on denftrlficatLon

strarù

The effect
rates

of

decreased

wfth days of composting.
Littl-e

or no denitrlficatlon

endogenous organic matter
shaw 1958a).
rapidly
matter

in

two soiLs

se!¡age treatEent
díoxide

faster

less

soi1s,

with

the highest

evolved

fleld-drainage

that was lortrer ln organic matter

an

dlsappeared most
organic

sedlment from a dftch,
effluent,

than

fn soils

than rz (Bremner and

nítrate

containing

(MacRae et a1. I96e).

received
carbon

content

rn six flooded
the

occurred

nitrogen
dftch

whfch
and

sedÍment

(van Kesser L977a, l97gb).

I'Iater-solub1e organic-c is readily metabolfzed by soil
mfcroorganísms. Rates of nitrate loss from 30 diverse soirs
correlated better nrith a soluble f rac tion of soll_-C Ir=0. gg]
than wtth total
sf-nilarly,

soí1-c

Ir=0.83]

rares of nitrous

f rom 17 solls

!¡at.er-soluble

(stanford

er a1. r975b).

oxfde and ,ra;""

rüere very htghry correlated
organíc-c or mineralf zable-c,

.rror.rtioo
Ir=0.99]

¡¡f

Ëh

and signf f i-

cantly correlated

Ír=0.777 wÍth total organic-c (Burford and
Bremner r975) - After 230 days of fncubation, denitrtfication Ln df tch sediment ceased, but s3"Å of the initÍa1
organfc matter remained and probably consisted of resfstant
humic substances (van Kessel 1978a). pre-incubation of soil

_

ÀÉ.¿j1".Èrd::::.:.r 1a!:.s:::j:là.¿-::.!.n¿ì:+..i,:!_):!!/-i.Å!j:_--:.;ïij::ì,:*;:irì_/,i-,ii]rÍiåì::ìi:¡i:a:ì.]
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at

30c, followed by fncubation

at

varlous

temperatures,

resulted ln less nftrate

disappearance than with sofls prelncubated at l-ower temperatures (surid and Beauchamp L976).
optinal nic robial ac tivity
in the pretreatment depleted
readily

avallable-c.

Addrtion of 5, ooo ppn Isoltd
glucose-c Èo lake sedíments increased denitrificatÍon
to

and lt

basls]
by

2s

concluded that native, avall-able organfc-c
rü'as enough for near maxímum nitrate
reduction (Terry and
307(

r^ras

Nelson I975).
I'iith a large additf on of alf a1f a to rsaterlogged sof 1,
production of nitrous oxíde íncreased and the magnltude of
maxÍmum accumulation Trras greater (hli j ler and Delrriche t 954) .
However, further

reductíon to nitrogen

qras also promoted.

Additíon of straw instead of alfalfa resurted in less denitrificatlon,
but the proportfons of nitrous oxide to nitrogen varied 1ittle.
Nitrous oxide accumulated 1ess, but persisted twice as long in sediment hrfth a lower organic matter
content (van Kessel 1978b). The ,ratio of nitrous oxide to
nitrogen !¡as not well correlated with soÍl minerall-zabre-c
or erater-soluble organl-c-c (Burford and Breuner r975).
The optímum c/N ratÍo

for denftrification

rùas 2:r to 3:1

for glucose addÍtion to soil, and 30: I to 65: I for straw
additíon (Bremner and shaw I 95 ga) . rn seqTage trea tmen t ,
mg BOD/ng (nitrite-N
+ nirraÈe-N) of 2.32L ensured LOOZ
denitrification,

whether carbon rras added as methanor
tate¡ or chernically-treated raÍr ser{age (Narkis et al.

r aCeLg7

g).
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2.2.5

Nftrate concentratlon

confllcting
nitrate

reports

conceritratlon

been documented.

the

oD the rate

The controversy

eguation best flts
rate

concernlng

nitrate

dfsappearance of nltrate-N

ls over which kinetic

rate

A zero-order
nitrate

reaction

fs.

(8)

r-

and lntegrat.íon,

yields:

{e}

disappearance of nítrate-N

ls:

{r0}

Ï+=kN
whlch, upon separation

and integratÍon,

yields:

1nN=lnN0-kt

where

N

No

= nitrate-N

concentratÍon

= nitrate-N
= reaction

concentratfon,

The zero-order

N = N0 - kt.
The first-order

reaction

is:

-c-E _
d;=K
whfch, upon separatÍon

infËial
have

reduction.

of a first-order

of

of denLtríficatíon

1s not dependent on the lnitial

while that

effect

concentration

{r1}
at time t=t,

l'::.''-r::':

at time t=0,

rate,

t = time (Daniels and Alberty IgTS).
For zeto-order reactions {9}, a plot of concentratíon versus
tfne ís linear and k has unÍts of concentratlon per unit
time.

l:...]

For fírst-order

reactions {ll}, a plot of rn concentration versus time yields a linear curve and k has units of
reelprocal tine.
The half-l_ife of a chemical reaction ls
l

ll':

.
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defined

as the tíme requlred

of reactant
reactlon

to disappêâr o

for
It

half

of the ln 1t fa1 amount

fs constant

for

af irst-order

and ls expressed as:

tt/z

0.693
k

{r2}

'

since the reactant disappears at a constant rate Ln a
"é.roorder reaction, the half-l-ife of the reaction is concentration dependent and is expressed as:
No

't/z

{13}

2k

The rate of an enzyme-catalyzed. reaction,
s

trate

ís saturating,

depends directly

enzyme present (conn and stunpf

when the sub-

on the

rg67).

"ro,rot of
However, wlth a

fixed enzyme concentratfon, an increase in substrate results
in an increase in reaction rate IAppendix A].
Further
increases fn substrate concentration result fn progressively
smaller

rate increases untfl

a maximum constant rate

attaÍned at high substrate concentration.
concentrations,

the reacÈion follows

is

At 1ow substrate

apparent first-order

kinetics,

while at hígh substrate concentrations it seens to
foll-ow zeto-order kinetics.
An enzyme-catalyzed reaction is
'::.jr:ì

Jì:]

2e

expressed by Michaelis-Menten
v

where v

denitrification

v nax

maximum rate

kínetlcs

as:

VS
max

_

{14}

K+S
m
rate,

at saturating

substrate

concentration,

$ = substrate concentration,
K, = Mlchaelis constant.
::.

Bremner and Sha¡¿ (f958a)

"

added nítrate-N
different

lost

by incubation

aEounts of nitrate-N

independent of the level
sion

!'las ínterpreted

Fochr

as zero-order

kfnetlcs

(Bowman and

rras a functÍon

3'l'

L972b).

The rate
,'

by íncreases

However, nitrogen

of nitrogenous
from

4g to

added to alfalfa-amended
De1¡¡iche L954).
tion

er a1.

lake sediment,

varfatlon

the rate

of

aDount

¡cere added (Chen et

production

rates hTere similar

qrere added.

gas production

!Ías not affected

270 ppn nitrate-N

soil

Lgrg).

the reduc-

of the initial

when 16 and 2OO ppn- nitrate-N

¡rhen 500 and 1000 ppn nÍtrate_N

.

philrips

the Percentage l-ost remains constant,

disaPpearance

was

This conclu-

nítrate

,

glucose-C,

appl-ied.

rn flooded

of nitrate

soí1 rsfth

of nitrate-N

Èion Ís fírst-order.
:

of saturated

and sufflcient

1974; Fochr and chang rg75;

H.owever, if

:.

concluded that the percentage of

at

2OZ moisture

of initial

from 37.5 to r50 ppn in soil

nitrate-N

at fíeld

basis]

Isolid
(lrijler

and

concentra-

capaclty

with

Lz

l:;-i:

t-.rl
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alfal-fa,

resulted fn no change Ín rate of nitrate reductlon
(cooper and snith 1963). sl-mllar ftndings resulred from

additfons of 50 to z0o ppu nl_traËe-N ro soll at 3o and 67"Á
lfloodedl molsrure (cho and sakdrnan LgTg). The inrtl_al
rate of nitrate
dlsappearance was independent of added
nitrate-N concentratlon, over Èhe range 100 to zoo ppm¡ ¡yith
Èhree flooded Manltoba sofls of varying pH, organic matter
coritent' and texture (Khdyer r97B). Nitrate reduetíon rùas
zero-order with addiÈions of 190 to Lrg40 ppn nltrate-N
Iso11d basis] to lake sediment (Terry and Nel-son 1975).

tr{ork

th

low

concentratLons t0.05 to 0. g ppnl of
nítrate-N added to qrater systems, indicated that. denftriftcaÈion rate increased initiarly,
then increased progressively less aad reached a maximum as nitrate-N was íncreased
wf

past 0.2 to 0.4 ppE (chan rg77; chan and carnpbell r97si
Kofke s:Ê a1. r972)- A Lineweaver-Burk pJ-ot of reciprocal
denitrlficatlon
rates ín marine sedimenÈ, versus recÍprocal
fnitLaL nitraËe-N concentrâtr-on, over the range o.7 to
7 ppr,

resulted

r-n a linear

curve, whích is typieal of
MichaeLl-s-Menten enzyme kl-netics (oren and Blackburn rgTg).
DenfÈrfflcatlon rates in dítch sedlment were dependent on
nítrat.e-N concentration at low level-s t5-100 ppnl , but were
independent at hfgh l-evels [500 ppn] (van Kessel L977a).
Although rate versus níËraÈe-N concentration curves for Èrüo
sediments approximated Míchaelfs-MenÈen kinetics, t.he maximum

rete was much higher in the sed.iment coritaining twice

as

t.ì :l .:- tr

l...;

.r
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much organíc

g]-ucose-c

matter.

At a constant

high

concenÈratlon

of

[6 r 000 ppn]

, the rate of. nitrate loss varr.ed qrlth
ínitial nitrate-N concenÈratron t50-750 ppnl r then reached a
maxÍmum wlth furËher increases [ 1 r 000_3,000 ppn] in a fine
sand at L00"/. moisture (Bowman and Focht I g7 4>. These
authors

concluded that

results

of

oËher workers

qrere

extremes of

a Mlchaelis-Menten nitrate
reduction curve.
Futhermorer sínce a simrlar curve was obtained wfth varying
glucose-c concentratfon at constant initlal
nitrate-N concentratLon, they proposed that denltrifLcatfon followed dual
substraÈe kinetl_cs descrlbed by:

vcN
max

{1s}

(c + Kc) (N + *")
where v
v

max

denítrification

rate,

rate at saÈuratf_ng substrate
concentration
maximum

Ç= avaí1ab1e carbon conceutratíon,
}[.= nitrate-N
Kc

*"
If

Mlchaelis
Michaelis

concentrat.ion,
constant
constant

the carbon concentration

does not approach unÍty
available

fÍeld

capacíty

in

ínitial

affected

:

carbon,

is

l_Íniting

, rhen

Cl

is a functl-on

(c +

KC)

of both

concentrat Íon.

ni trate

concentratlon

the production,

.:

i::,.;

for nitraÈe-N.

and the rate

carbon and nltrate-N

Varíation

for

rrl.r l

reduction,

of

soÍl

aÈ

and accu-

,t:;*;¡¡io:t¡¿/':a¿,,:i,;\.tiÊ:4.ü_.i!o-!iM!
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mulatlon

of denltrifícation

of nitrate
L978;

cooper and srntrh

tude and time
persl-sted

nitrate

and time of nitrous
dent on initialand snírh
nLtrous

the

nitrate

accumul_atfon and nitriÈe
producÈLon and reduc1963).

and Delwiche

additions,

was lndependent

range 50 to

z0o ppmr but

and nitrogen
1978).

aPpearance' especially

but

of

indicated

that

the lengths

initial

Ëhe lnftfal

gaseous product
and its

of

nitrogen

niÈraÈe concentratíon.

the

of

over

rag

before

rate

of

Their

morecular

from denl_trificaÈl-on
aras inde-

(Khdyer 197g).

appearance was also
Horvever, in

lras dep-

concentration.

rate of production

concentratl-on

first

(1963) too.

r^ras the

before

nitrate-N

nitrate-N,

Nitrogen

lag perlod

at

This d.ependence of 1ag in

f ormaËion ltas dependent on nitrate

pendenÈ of added nitrate

with

The rate of niÈrous

nitrogen

ln flooded Morton soil

of

appearance lrere d.ependent on tt

at higher

only

The rares

¡yere less

Lnitial

in the graphs of cooper and snith

dat,a also

rrere depen-

1954).

(cooper and s¡nlth 1963).

(cho and sakdinan

The magnitude

and disappearance TÍere similar

formatÍon

oxíde

1954) !

leve1 (cho and sakdfnan rgTg; cooper

oxide formation

nítrous

icted

íncreased. the magni-

oxide maxímum accumulation

75 and 150 ppn nl-trate-N

oxide

concentratfon

(cooper and snith

1963; lltjler

37.5 ppn level

(cho and, sakdinan
and Delwiche

but raÈes of niÈrite

\4rere zero-order

the rate

1963; I^ItJler

of maximum nltrfte

longer,

although

qras zeto-order

disappearance

rncreased ínitLal

tion

intermedfates,

The

Índependent

two flooded

soils

,

i).ii'!.iir.ia4
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r¿hich produced nltrous

oxide as an Ínt,ermediate, the lag
perlod before nl-trogen productlon Lncreased with an increase
f

n nf trate

concent,ratLon.

The initl_al

nitrogen productlon

rate decreased with lncreased nLtraÈe concent,ratLon in a
flooded sol-1 whLch produced nl-trous oxide as the fl_rst gaseous nitrogen producr (Cho and Sakdinan I97g).

rn 1956, Nommfk observed that nitrous oxide lras not
further reduced untll uost of the added nitrate had been
reduced (Broadbent and clark 1965). sLnilar resulrs lrere
reported for denltrificatLon

in a flooded soil

(cho and sak-

dlnan r978) .

Blackmer and Brernner ( l97s) concluded rhat rhe
dependence of rnaximum nitrous oxide accumulation and persJ.s-

tence on initlal

nit.rate vras due to suppression of enzymatLc
reduction of nltrous oxide at 1o¡s nl-trate levels and inhtbitfon at high levels.
However¡ rêsults from soil at fleld
capacity shor¿ed further

reductl_on of nltrous

oxide ín the

presence of twice as much nitrat.e-N as nitrous oxfde-N (cho
and sakdinan 1978). sfnLlar resul-ts rùere reported for three
flooded soll-s at varyfng

temperature and iniÈial

nttrate

concentration (Khdyer f97B).
cho and sakdinan (r97B) proposed that there lras competLtion between nitrate and nitrous oxfde as the electron
acceptor ln denitrifLcaÈ1on. A consÈant demand for electron
acceptors, generat.ed by a constant supply of avaflable carbon and constant rnfcrobfal respiraÈion, was satisfied by any
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one of nitrate,

nÍtrite,

or nitrous oxlde. rn their study,

nLtrite

did not accumulate and v¡as of minor inportance.
Nl-trate nas the ma j or acceptor dr-rectly af ter additf on, but
became of less rmportance r¿fth time as nitrite,

then nitrous

oxlde pools Lncreased in slze. A greater inftial
concentra_
tíon of nÍtrate reduced the chance of nltrous oxfde reduc_
tlon to nítrogen. Ëlowever, as the nitrate poor rüas red.uced,
there LTas more probabtl-ity
el-ec

of nitrous

oxr-de servfng as

an

''.-. :r.

:;

: ::.1.

tron accep to r .
: ..:',.

: - ::. .i..:r

This hypothesrs wes subsequently mathematicarry formulated usi-ng competitive Miehaelis-Menten kinetfcs IAppendix
Bl to describe the disappearance of nitrate, Èhe formatlon
and disappearance of denitríficatr-on intermediates, and the
production of nitrogen (cho and Mfl1s lglg).
The produced
curves simul-at.ed the eharaeterl-stics of experimentar results
reported by cooper and snith (1963) and cho and sakdinan
(1978).
2.3

PRoÞERTIES

oF IËE

I,IATER-SEDIMENT SYSTEM

I^Ihen soil

or sediment is frooded with water in a test
tube or beakerr cêrtain biologicar and physr-cal processes
result ín visible

chemical changes. These changes are quaritatively
apparent in the corour of the sediment (Reddy et
a1'
r976; RusselL r973¡ ponnauperuma Lg72; van Kesser
r978a, 1978b).
greenish-gray

Most of the sedfment rs a dark gray or
co10ur. At the sedimeat-water interface,

there ls usually a thin,

1íght-coroured,

reddish-brown zotte
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tshfch nay range in thickness from a few mu to 2-3 c¡n
(Patrlek and Mahaptra l96s).
The boundary between the two
zones llay be sharply delirnited by a very thln, reddlsh-bro!¡D
layer.
rn systems 1ow rn organrc maÊter and open to the
atmosphere, the depth of the upper zotte may fncrease with

time.

The addition of readily-available

organíc matter usually decreases the depth of the lrght-coloured upper zone.
rf

the overlying

floodwater

contains oxygeD, then the

surface sediment rs supplfed rsith oxygen by molecular dfffusion through the interstltiar
!/ater (ponnamperuma LgTz).
The oDR is 10r 000 tfmes slorrer rn erater than in air and
decreases rríth decreasing temperature and. concentratfon gradient (Ponnamperuma r972; Tayror and Ashcrofr Lg72). rt is
dependent on the diffusl-on coefficient

hrhich fs a character_

istic

of the nedium and the diffusing materral (Bouldln
1968). The rate of oxygen suppry is arso influenced by the
rate of !üater percolation through Èhe sedinent (patrick and
Mahaptra 196e) - However, in most shal1o¡s- water bodf es, the
percolatíon

rate is very slorr (patrick

t,:

and Reddy L976).

Disturbances, caused by the movement of aquatrc organisms
and the release of gas bubbles from the sedinent, influence
the distribution
of oxygen in the surface sedf.ment in a
minor way (van Kesser L977a). rn shallow rùaters, mixfng
caused by n¡ind action and by convectÍon due to density gradients is inportaDt rn increasfng oxygen sorubfltty,
and in

creatÍng a more uniform oxygen concentration throughout the
'..1:l-ì
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r^7ater column (Bouldin 1968).

Durf ng thermal stra tLÍ.ícation

Ín summer, the hypolimnl-on of deep water6 is usually oxygen
deficient and the sediment l-s anaerobfc to the surface
(Bouldln 1968; Hargrave L97zr. However, d.uri.ng spring and
fa11 turnovers,

when tenperature-induced

densLty changes

cause rÁrater circul-ation,

only the surface I cm of profundal
sediment is oxygenated (Hargrave Lg72).
The thlckness of the oxLdrzed. zone is deÈermfned by the
dffference between the oxygen supply and consumptlon raÈes
(Patrick and MahapÈra r968). The rate of oxygen diffusÍon
from the floodwaÈer is usually much slower than iÈs rate of
reductf on fn the sediment. üIhere Èhe d.emand f or oxygen Ls
greater than the supply, anaerobic conditions prevail.
This
demand is created by aerobic rnlcrobial respiratfon
fn the
sedf ment and, to a much lesser exterit, in the overl_yíng
rüater. Aerobes consume the oxygen díffusing through the
surface layer

and create an anaerobic environment fn the
underlying layers. There is a change in the microbial popul-ation r¿ith depth (ponnamperuma LgTz). Aerobes doml_nate the
oxygenaÈed surface 1ayer, but as anoxia increases the pro-

portion

of faculÈat,ive anaerobes increases.

True or obli-

gate anaerobes inhabíÈ the deeper, completely anoxlc sedfments.

Respiration

!.:-::.:-

is the transfer

atom and one electron]

of hydrogens Ione hydrogen
fron organic matter to a hydrogen

- ....

ilr
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acceptor.

The process caD be vlewed as
tlon-reduction
reactions
(yoshida f975).
readfly

avallable

and provídes
pfratfon.

organfc

an availabre

Consequently,

matter

series of oxLda-

a

The addition

promotes microbial

of

growth

source of hydrogen donors for resa greater

denand for oxygen f.s gen_

erated and the depth of t he oxidized

zone decreases (patrick

and Mahaprra 1968; Engler and patrr.ck rg74). on the other
hand, exhaustion of available hydrogen donors in the surface
sediment pernits the deeper penetratfon of oxygen to where
donors are present (van Kesser r97ga). rn the presence of
oxygenr carbon is completely oxldized to carbon dioxlde, and
oxygen ls reduced to lrater accordf.ng to equati.on {2}.
rn
the absence of oxygenr carbon is not immed,iately oxrdrzed to
carbon dioxide, but intermedfates such as acetate, ractate,
and butyrare are released (Bourdin r96g; Russell r973).
oxídlzed' ions replace oxygen as the terminar electron acceptor ín nicrobial resplration.
Nl-trate,
manganic, f erric,
and sulfate

ions occur in the right-coloured r oxidized
layer, but their reduced counterparts, ammonium, manga'ous,

ferrous,

and surfide

ions respectf.veryr predominate in the
reduced, anaerobic zone. The dark gray or greenfsh-gray
colour of the anaerobic layer resurts from the presence of
ferrous conpounds (Russel1 I973).
The qualitatfve

description

zones in a flooded

svste'

redox potentía1.

This

of

the oxidfzed

can be quantified
value

expresses

and reduced

by neasuring
the

drfving

the

force

:!-i-wælr-i{{{.!:..5

jà-:a::t_-_j._;è:tiss!:r-:}Ézg
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behtnd an oxidation-reduction

reaction and ís a measure of
electron availability
(Bohn rgTL). oxidfzing condirions
have e high redox potential, whl-le reducing conditfons have
a 1ow potential (Russell L973). Redox potential is a function of Ëemperature and pH (patriek

I 960)

.

rn

sed

fments,

the redox potentiaL ranges from +700 to -300 mv (patrick
Mahaptra 196e).

and

The blochemical and chernical reductfon of oxldízeð, ions
during anaerobic respiration
fs sequentlal (patrick and
Deluane L972; patríck and Mahaptra t96g; ponnamperuma L972;
Yoshida r975) nitrate

and it

The Eost easily

reduced ionic specfes Ís
is reduced at a potentLal of about +zoo nv

(Bafley and Beauchamp 1973a\. The renainder of the sequence
is the manii;rnous, ferrous, and sulfLde ions. Each Íon is
reduced.aÈ a progressively lower redox potentfal and the
reduction of a certafn ionic specles causes the redox potential to be stabilízed at a nerr level (Engler et a1 . L976).
usualJ-y one ionic species Ís not completery reduced before
Èhe reduction of the next in the sequence begins (patrlck
and Mahaprra f968).
Patrick and Deluane (Lglz) measured the vertfcar distribution of manganous, ferrous, and sulfide ions Ín a frooded
soll

and found a deeper apparent oxfdfzed layer ¡¡ith lower
redox potential.
The depth of the apparent oxidízed, zone
was a reflection

of the dífficulty

of reductlon.

rt

lras
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deepest for

surffde

since

sulfate

requires

very strong

reducing condltions for reductLon. rf ferrfc ions are abundant, they pofse the sys Ëemo (patrtck and Mahaptra 196g;
Russell L973). Thts means that the presence of oxid rzed
iron prevents a rapid decrine in redox potentiar.
rron and
manganese remain ln both the oxÍd1zed. and reduced systems

and provfde a buffer against rapid changes in redox potential (Patrfck and Mahaptra l96g). However, nitrate and sulfate are reduced to gases and leave the system.
Nitrate and manganic ions are readily reduced because the
energy required for theír reduction is 10¡u (Engler et ai.
L976)- The reductíon of an ion poised at a lower potential
releases less energy to the respiring microorganism resulting in slor¡er growth (yoshida r975). The free energy change
for aerobic respiration was determined. to be -56.7 kcal,
whfle for denitriffcation
by pseudouonas denítrfficans
it
lras -53.6 kca1, and for sulfate
desulfurlcans it !üas -9.6 kcal .

reductfon by Desulfovlbrio

Bouldin

(r969) presented ffve equations which modeled
oxygeD dfffuslon across the water-sediment interface.
T¡co
equatlons were based on steady-state nodels where only oxyge' dlffused.

Three other equations descríbed transientstate models r¿here reductants such as ferrous and manganous
Íons lrere c onsidered to b e mobir e, non-mob i1 e, or b oth
nobile

and non-uobile.

Experimentar evaruation

of these

¡:-al
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'oodels indicated that the one which included oxygen consump_
tion by aerobic rnicrobial respiratfon in the
upper rayer and
oxidation of nobile and non-mobrre reductants
best descrlbed
oxygen consumption r-n a frooded soil (Howeler
and Bouldin
LgTL). cheufcal oxidation of rnitially
unifornly reduced,
fLooded sofr- cores accounted for about 501( of
the total
'xy_
gen eonsumptl-on.
Many of the changes occurríng in a flooded
system can be

explained by diffusion of both ions and molecules.
The oxr_
datfon of reduced ionic specíes ín the upper
aerobic layer
creates concentration gradients and the uoblre
ions diffuse
upwards ln resPonse to these gradients (patrfck
and Deluane
r972)' The sharp reddish-brown boundary between
the aerobic and anaerobic zones is precipitated ferric
oxrde (Russe11 L973) - organic intermediates and by-products
of anae_
robÍc netaborísm also díffuse to the upper
sedíment layer
r¡here they are oxidized. by the aerobic microflora
(yoshrda
L97

5) .
Ammonium r¡as

released during the decomposrtiou of organlc
matter in f100ded sediment (van Kessel Lg77a, lg7gb).
Ammo_
niflcation
occurred in both aerobÍc and anaerobic envfronments (Bartholomew I 965 ) .
Some of the tagged nitrog eD
applfed to a flooded sofl as anmonÍum surfate q¡as
recovered
as nltroge'' gas (Broadbent and rusneem r97r).
The vertfcal
dístrfbutÍon
of ammonium and nftrate fn a flooded soil

.'':l
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amended rdith ammonlum sulfate

was invesËigated by patrick

and Deluane (1972) . Ammonr-uu-N concentratf.on íncreased I50
to 200 ppul wfth sediment depth to about r5 to zo BE¡ but
nitrate-N concentrat.ion decreased from almost g ppn to less
than I ppn over the same depth. A símfl-ar trend in nitrate
proflle \üas reported for maríne sediments and flooded soil
(oren and Bl-ackburn rgTg; Reddy et a1. l97g).
rr was proposed that ammoniurn and nitrate diffused l_n opposite directfons¡ up and down the soir- corumn respeetively, rn response
to their concentration gradíents (patrick and Deluane LgTz>.
This \¡ras later

verifíed

and Reddy L976) -

usfng labeled ammonium-N (patrick

Ammonium

diffused

where it vras oxidj-zed to nifrate

to the aerobic layer

by the nitrífíers,

Nitroso-

monas sp. and Nítrobact.er sp.-a

gen.

The formed nitrate

where it was deníËrifíed

process that requires oxydiffused to the anaerobtc 1_ayer

(patrick

and Tusneem rgTz; ponnam-

peruma rg72; Yoshida 1975) . Nitrate, unlíke ammonium, is
not strongly adsorbed to organic or cray micelres and is
relativel-y free to respond to a concentratíon gr_adient
(Engrer et a1. L976). For this reason, the nítrifl_cation of
added auuonium resul-ted in conparatívery l-o¡¡ nrtrate

rrations
LÍttle

concen-

(parrick and Deluane Lg72; patrick and Reddy lg76).

niËrogen loss occurred ín flooded soÍ1s supplied
with ammonium sulfate and under an anaerobic atmosphere
(Patrick
and Tusneem I97 2; parríck and Gotoh Lg7 4) .
Increases .ín the oxygen contenË of the incubation atmosphere

4L

to 5 and r07" resulted in formation of a thin aerobic
(Patrick
lost

and Gotoh rg7 4) However, the

rüas substantial.

AddtËional

more t80"Ál increased

the thickness

did not íncrease
cluded that

the nitrogen

although

nítrification,
factor

the

et

concentration

(rg7 6)

column.

experinental

underestímated
thickness

rùas the

major

lfnited
liniting

process

when

for nitrificatlon.

TheoreÈical
fn

the

ammonrum oxidationr

of the aerobic

Layer, but
rt rùas con-

deveroped equarfons

findings

20"Á and

oxygen content

of a¡emonium as a function

a fLooded soil
with

ross appreciabl_y.

nltrlficaÈion-denLtrification

al .

nitrogen

up to

of Èhe aerobic

1ow atmospheric

oxygen confent rùas sufffcient
Reddy

increases

ammoníum diffusion

ín

amount of

zorle

modering

the

of time and depth in
results

compared r¡er1

anaerobrc
possibry

1_ayer, but
because

the

zone was assumed to be invariant

with time.
Nitrate

added to fLoodwater overryl_ng sediment reduced to
the surface'
resulted Ín a lightening
of the surface sedi-

ment colour
initially
diffuslon,
f loodwater

nitrate-N

(van Kessel l97gb).

increased

The J-ight-coloured

in depth to about 2 cm due to nitrate

and. then decreased Èo 1 c,o as the nitrate

rrras compl-ete1y
ín the

floodwater

depreted

wíth

in

7o

qras maintained

depth to which both oxygen and nitrate
ment increased

zone

Ëime (van Kessel

days.

at

llhen

25 ppmr the

penetrated
l97ga).

iu the

the sedi-

Nitrate

difii.,:-;+è-.;:-:¡:.r.:
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fused deeper than oxygen and the difference between the
extent of oxygen and nitrate dfffusion was taken as the zoÍLe
of denitrificatfon.

Exhaustion of available electron donors
in organic x'atter caused a gradual shift of both the aero_
bic-anaerobic boundary and the underlyfng denitrification
zone.

rn a sediment contar.ning less organíc matter, the
addftl-on of niÈrate resur-ted in the fading of inltially
black sedfment to a depth of more than .5 cm (van Kessel
1978b)- After 120 days, about half of the iniÈia1 nitrate
remained in Èhe fl00dwater and the depth of the light-co1oured 1-ayer did not decrêâse

:.t. .:

o

AJ-though nitrate

íncubated over soil,

disappeared rapfdJ-y from fr_oodwater
there rras no l-oss of nitrate when the

f loodwater

lras incubated wíthout soil (Eng1_er et al. Lg76) .
The rate of denitrification
rrras d.ependent on the Èotar sediment Ëhickness up to 7 mn wfth ditch sediment high in
organic matter, and up to L4 mm with sediment low l_n organic
matter (van Kesser L977a). Denitrl_fication rate in stream
sedíment increased with sampLe dãpth up to 5 cm (sain et ar.
1977> Depths greater than 5 cm were considered to be
infiníte since nitrate dísappearance rates fn samples 5 and
t

0 cm deep rrere simiLar.
Ì

.:.j:1:'.i

Studfes l_n which nitrate rras added to the floodwater
without disturbing the sedfment, showed nonl_fnear d is appe arance of nitrate wfth tl_me (EngJ_er and patrick I 97 4; Engler

ffi

uNt

! -: --..::'-

%.-

oË ÄfÁN{roEA

I

:
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et al-

Lg76; van Kessel rg77a, Lg77b,1g7gb; saín er â1.
r977). Engl-er and patrlck (rg74) added nirrate to froodwa_
ter over sterrlízed
swamp soir and Èraced rt,s nonrinear
disappearance wtth time. Faster, though str. l_1 nonlinear,
nltrete disappearance occurred from flood.water over nonsterile soil-. when nitrat.e $ras inf tra11y míxed throughout
flooded sol-1 ¡ ..ãther than jusÈ added to the frood¡sater,
faster and inltlall-y
more linear nitrate disappearance with
tlme lras f ound (EngJ-er et al . Lg7 6) . However , dat a sho¡sed
that as nitrate hras depleted and fts concentraÈion became
less unlform throughout the soil column, its dÍsappearance
with trme became less r-inear (Engler and patríck Lg74i
Engler et al.

I976; Khdyer LgTg; MacRae er
ford er al. lg7 5a, 1975b) .
Addition

a1

.

I

968; Stan-

of rice

sÊraw to flooded sofl decreased the
thickness of the aerobíc zone and the distance over which
nitrate had to díffuse to reach the site of denl_trification
(Engler

and parrick

íncreased

anaerobic

rg74; Reddy er
mÍcrobiar

growth

al.

rgTs).

Arso,

and. ,""píration

resulted in faster, more linear nl_trate removal with tfme
from the floodwarer.
The data of sranford. er ar-. ( rg75b)
indicaËed that nitrate disappearance oc..rr."u a"
greaËer
"
extent and rùas more rinear rrrith Èime as the lever- of decomposable-C in the soil íncreased.
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An íncrease in Èemperature resulted in an lncreased rate
of nitrate depletion from frood.water over sediment (sain et
aL- L977)- ALthough niÈrate loss wlth time ar the higher
temperature was ínittalry
more lfnear, later it became uore
curvllinear

than at the l-ower temperatures. Thls lras due Èo
the depletfon of nLÈrate in the fLood,water to a concentretlon where diffusion of nitrate linfted the rate of denitrification ln the sedimenÈ. A sLmilar trend rùas evident in
nltrate

disappearance from fr-ooded sofrs, especially
lov¡er initial
nitrate concentratrons (Khdyer r97g).
Nitrate

diffusion

at

from the floodwater,

through the oxldlzed sediment J-ayer, and inÈo the underl-ying anaerobic zone
was found to be dependent on nltrate
concentrat, l0n
If trst-order]
in the f l-oodwater (Boul-dl_n et a1. rg7 4) .
stanford et al-- (r975b) enphasLzed, that rhe denitrificatfon
rates they had determl-ned for 30 different
flooded soils
!Íere lnfluenced

by nitrate

diffusl_on.

r¡rere not shaken durÍng incubatron,

combination of nftrate

diffusion

Since

the

samples

the rates resurted from a
and denitrifÍcation
and

!üere better

described by first-order
Èhan by zeÍo-ord.er
kinetics - llhen f l-ooded soil- samples !ìrere stirred during
incubatlon, the disappearance of nr-trate from the suspenslon
rüas llnear with time (patrfck f 960).
Sain et al. (L977)
realized

the

complications

st.ream sediment
of

the

due to

nitrate

díffus{on

and díd not atËempt to determíne

denitrfflcation

rate,

although

quad.ratic

into

the order
functions
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fitted

thefr

denitrifl-catíon

data

best.

They pointed

was a zero-order

reaction,

out

that

nonlinear

dlf f us l-on in the f r-ooded condiÈron would resurt
f

irst-order

kinet.f cs.

order denitrification

SÍmllar

rates

diffusion-l_inited,

resurted

even 1f
nitrate

in apparent
f.irst_

from the anaerobic

incubation of f rooded sof 1 ¡slth a 0.57. rf ce straw
amendment
(Reddy et ar-. L97 g) - There !¡as litt1e
dif f erence in denrtrlflcation
rate between 3 and 6 cm depths of floodwater
with the same soll.
Hovrever, r¿hen the soil was saturated
wlth no froodwater standing above rt, nitrate disappearance
was faster and more linear with tlue, since the
effects of
nitrate diffuslon were minimized.. However, in one
sofl ¡sith
no organic matter amendment, apparent first-order
nitrate
dlsappearance occurred in all treatBents of
floodwater
depth, though again nrtrate depletíon rüas faster
wfth no
exeess f loodl¡ater.
Phil-1ips et a1. (L97 g) derived an equatr-on nodering
c(--incentration of. nitrate as a functÍon of sorl depth
tine fn a frooded corumn of sofr where denítrificaÈion

Èhe

and

lras

occurring - Assumptíons rrere that denitrif ication
r{as a
zero-order reactíon, that the depth of soil r¡ras
inf Ínlte,
that sfgnificant denftrification
drd not occur in the frood_
water that the inltfal
concent.ratfon of nitrate was uniform
'
throughout the floodwater and the soir- sorution,
and. that
the concentraÈion of nitrate in the floodwater remafned
uni_
form after denitrification
began in the sed.iment. Theoreti_

i.1'.
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cal results

lndlcated

to 3 crn increased
into

ficaËion

sof r-.

in floodwater

of nrtrate
tr{hen there

depth up

from t.he floodwater
was no stand,ing rayer

diffusion

dfd not fnfl_uence the order of denltri_
or the apparent rate constant of denftrifLcation.

However, nftrate
ent first-order
1-ayer.

increases

the flux

the underlying

of water,

that

diffuslon
rate

Theoretl-cal

into

constants
results

the soil
when there

of nitrate

values.

A 1ítt1e

in appar-

\{as a floodr¿ater

remal_ning fn the sys-

tem under 0 and 3 cm.depths of floodwater
experlmental

resul.ted

agreed wer-1 with

underestimatlon

with the 3

cm

depth and much more with the 6 cm depth hras probably because
of denltrification
occurring in the floodwaÈer.

Chapter III
MATERIALS AND METIIODS

3.1
3.1 .1

SAMPLES

Lake Sedinent

Geographic and bathynetrr-c characteristr_cs of the Experfmental- Lakes Area tELAI and lake 227 in particular,
qrere

descríbed by Brunskitl

and schlndl_er (r971) and schindLer et
al. ( 1971 ) , respectlvely.
Lake 227 is a smarl, almost círcul-ar, perched basrn
,.,tan". rt does riot have a slgnif icant
groundwater outflow, but does have a sfngle outleÈ sÈream.
There are no lnlet streams and Eost water rnflo¡v comes from

the meltíng of snorú and heavy raLns. The surface area of
the lake is 5.0 hectares, the mean depth is 4.4 m, and the
maxíuum depth ís l0 n.
Due to the protected nature of r-ts rocatr-on, mixing of
the shal1o¡s neter by wind action does not occur. rn fact,
complete mixÍng of qrater durfng spring turnover serd.om
occurs. During r969, the hypolimnion lvas aerated only during fa11 turnover (schindler et al. r97l).
For the rest of
the year, the oxyge,, content of the lraÈer bero¡¡ about 6 m
rüas Less Ëhan 2 ppn- The thermocline, or region of rapid
rùater temperature decline betrseen the epilimnlon and hypol-imnlon, !Ías quíte shallow and occurred at the 3-4 m depth
47
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duríng sur'mer ( schindrer

rg7 L)

.

At the 5 rn depth, the water

temperature reached a maximum of 7c Ln lg6g. The tempera_
ture et thls rrater depth was below 4c from near the end of
october to the niddle of May. The surface 2 m of rsater
reached a maximum of 22c from the rnfddle of July to Ëhe ntddle of August. rn deeper rakes, the temperature of wet,er
between the 16 to 20 depths dfd not vary much from 4 to 5c
'o
throughout the year.
Accordlng ro chan (r977), rake zz7 ras o1-ígotrophic
before L969. However, weekly additfons of nitrate and phosphorus during the ice-free period for six years resulted in
eutrophicatíon of the lake. Most of the added nutrients
were taken up by the phytoplankton r¡hich sank to Èhe sediment afÈer death (Schindler er aI. l97l).
sediment r¡ras sampled from the 7 n depth of lake 227 on
May 28, 1976 and stored in the dark at 4c in two, three
litre,
brown glass jars l¡hich rùere about Ëhree quarters
fu11. -ÏThen the jars rùere fÍrst
opened, the sediment rüas
transferred

to 455 ml mason Jars ¡uhr.ch were filr_ed Èo the
top and also stored in the dark at 4C.
3.1.2

Sewage Sl-udee

Liqutd ser¡rage sludge produced by an actr-vated sludge process at the hlinnipeg North End Treatment plant ls pumped to
lagoons near the fntersectlon of Mcphillfps Avenue and the
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Perlmeter Hlghway II{innfpeg, Manitoba] for tertiary treatment (MilIs Lg73)- The rüater is punped out of the lagoons
in the fa11 and the frozen sl-udge is bur-r_ð,ozed out of the
cel1s in the winter.
rn the sprr-ng, the spread sludge tha¡,¡s
and drles out.
Sewage sl_udge samples lrere taken from

depth of the land dtsposal
rras air-drled,
stored

3. 1.3

crushed

area on June

the surface 0-15
6

cm

, I977.

The sludge

a 2

sieve,

Èo pass through

mm

and

at room temperaturêo

Physlcal

and Chemical properties

some of the physícal

and chemical properties

of the mate-

rial

studied are presented in Table l.
The pH of r^ratersorfd mixt.ures sími1ar to those used tn the incubations !¡ere
determl-ned with a Beckman pH meter and Fisher gJ_ass-body
combination

electrode.

Organfc-C

was determined

by

the

ï{a1kley-Bi.¡ck uethod Ipotassium dichronate and concentrated
sulfurÍc ¿eidl as descrrbed by Allison ( r965 ) . Kj erdahr-N
was determined by the method described by Bremner (r965).
The calcium carbonate equivalent of se!¡age sludge r{as determined by the manometric method of skfnner et ar. ( I959) .
The addition of 30"Å hydrochloric acid Èo dried and powdered

lake sedimenË resulted fn no effervescence.
Inltial
determined

nítrate-N
in

and

nl-trlte_N

the following

ruanner.

con centrations

A 3:5 mixture

hrere

of wet
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TABLE I
some

physical and chemicar properties of lake sediment
serùage sludge

Lake
Se d

pH

Organlc-C lTl
Kj e1-dah1-N

CaCO,

Hzo

"zo

lmen t

equivalent tZJ

Sludg

6.9

26 .6

20.6

none

e

1.56
20

.7

6.00

l'"/"1

l'7.

Sewag e

5.6

1.88

L7"l

and

wet basisl

a

No;-N IppnI
No;-N Ipprn]
+

NH;-N Ippn]

94.8
3.25
0.94
103.0

413.0
r .43

54.9

Iùet bulk denslry te cmJ

I .04

1.45

Density te cn-31
volume [.r3 g-1]

r.44

2.07

0.69

0.48

tell- other concentrations
are expressed on an oven-dried
basis.
',:.a.

ry!44¿i1l'å:.)=?14:':ìe;iÁr.i-Ëi.}:Í..1:i
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lake sediment and water nas shaken for 3o minutes and Ëhen
f f ltered through trIatman No. 42 f ilter
paper. A r: 10 ¡'ixture
of air-dried se*rage sludge and. rüaÈer ¡üas treated fn a similar manner ' Nltrate and nitrite
concentrations r^rere determlned with a Technicon AutoAnalyser usf.ng a proced.ure similar to thet of Kamphake et aI. (Lg67) .
The nirrtre

concentratíon lras determined ln the absence of the reducing
agentr hydrazlne sulfate.
Half an hour prior to the determination of nitrate concentratíon, nitrÍte
present in the
sample ÏIas reduced by the addition

famlc acid .

After

L37"

by volumel of

3"/"

reductÍon

by hydrazine sulfaÈe,
nitraÈe in the sample r{as determined as nitrite.
rnltía1

sulÈhe

ammonrum-N concenÈratr-on rùas determined by the

following procedure.

A 1:l mixture of wet lake sedrment and
2-N. poÈassium chloride
rras shaken for 30 mfnutes and then
f tltered
through llatman No. 42 f llter
paper. A sÍmil_ar
procedure was folLo¡sed for a l:50 mixture of sewage srudge
and

potassium chloride.
Ammonl-um concentration
determined wíth an orion ammonia .1""trode and a Fisher
2-N

digital
3.2

was

5zo

pH/ion meter.
APPARATUS AND GENERAL PROCEDURE

rncubation

tubes IFigure r] of approxruaËe1y 60 cm3,
internal volume, rlrere made f rom taper standard tSl 24/ 40
JolnÈs' 2 mm bore, high vacuum stopcocks, and a s Lo/rg cone
Ilnner joints].
Arr- stopcocks and joÍnts rüere greased with
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1o/18 ì nner

2mmHV
Stopcock

s z4/4o

Atmosphere

Water

Sediment
i:r::
1'::i

iìi

Figure l:

;.':

:

Incubatfon tube
!+:::,<,¡
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Corning hfgh vacuurtr grease.
the

Sets

same volume by the addi t l_on

diameter and O.L7 cn 3 ,r, volumel

of tubes r^¡ere adJusted to
of glass beads [6 urn in

.

The samples

''ere Prepared for incubation fn the followlng
rùay' Lake sediment or sevrage sludge was dispensed into an
incubation tube by welght. Enough calcium nLtrate solutl-on
152-3iá N-151 ¡¡as added ro grve the desired toral weight and

added nítraËe-N concentration.

The samples \ùere str_rred to

remove most of the alr bubbles.

incubation

atmosphere

rÂras

Then the pressure of the
l-owered to 650 mm IIg while the

incubation tube and a mercury manometer r^rere connected to a
vacuum line
IFígure Z, position
C and posl-tion B,
respe.ctively, whire the other posÍtfon B r^ras crosed off].
The samples nere then incubated in the vertical
in the dark at Èhe desfred temperature.
Gas sampLe tub'es IFfgure

3],

of

volume' rdere constructed, from right

about

position

50

internal
"r3
angle 2 urm stopcocks and

$ L0/ LB socket

Iouter]

used to coll-ect

the evolved gases from each incubation

one

gas

hydroxide

sample

tube

as a rùater

joints.

contained

_

Trùo gas sample tubes rdere

about

5 g

and carbon dioxide

time,

lts

the

sample had been l-ncubated

of

for

tube.

potassium

absorbant.

other contaíned 5 nl of coneent.rated sulfuric
r^rater only
After

and

The

acid to absorb

the requlred

atmosphere !üas sampled l_n the following

Ìüâ1ro

A
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Mcleod

A6
Bg
cg

Gauge

Stopcock
1o/18 ínner - for gas contat'ners
1o/18 outer - for íncubatíon tube

MM HV

To
Pump

Figure 2z Vacuum line

2

mm HV

Stopcock

s

1o/18

outer

Concentrated

or
Figure 3:

Gas sample tube

KOH

H2S04

pellets

$iìrìr.l.,+
.1:
:. ¡.

::

r1:

1.5
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pafr of gas sample tubes, wf-th thefr stopcocks open,
were
connected to positions B on the vacuum 1ine. The sauple qras
removed f rom the f-ncubator and af ter 30 seconds, vras
shaken
for 30 seconds and then connected to positr_on c of
the
vacuum 1ine.
stopcock A Ion the rfght of FÍgure 2J rsas
opened and the vacuum 1r-ne and the gas sample tubes
\dere
evacuated r¿tth a rüelch rotary vacuu' punp. stopcock
A was
closed when the MeLeod guage showed Èhe pressure to be near

5 Torr, and after

two and one quarter mlnutes had elapsed
since the retrleval of the sample from the incubator. Then
the stopcock on the incubation tube r¡ras opened and the gas
was a1l-ov¡ed to expand into the evacuaÈed gas sarnple
tubes.
After

15 seconds, the stopcocks on arr tubes nere closed.
The gas sample tubes \ùere vigorously shaken after removal
from the vacuum r-fne and were shaken periodíearJ-y for
an
hour to ensure maxlmum absorbance of moisture. The sampled
gas

r¡ras Íntroduced
specLroneter Iisotopic

rnto
ratioJ

a

vG-Mlcromass 602c
and scanned from atomic

mass
mass

unft Ianu] 28 to 46. Argon Iamu 401 !Ías used as an Lnternal
standard as described by Cho and Sakdinan (197g).
unless otherr¿ise stated, the entire contents of
ineubation tube were Èransferred to an Errenuyer flask
mechanicaLly shaken for 30 minutes.
suspension ¡

nÍtrete

and

nitrite

determi-ned as described previously.

After filtration
concentrations

the
and

of the
rrere

.a-.t_,

ì'

i:,.'::,l:
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3.3

CALCULATIONS

The method of calculating the partial pressures of the
gases 1n the incubatlon atmosphere from the mass spectrome_
trfc

peak heights rüas described by cho and sakdrnan (197g).
From the calcur-ated partÍar- pressures of nrtrogen and

nitrous oxide f-n the lncubation atmosphere, the quantlty of
Èhese gases dissol-ved Ín the water rüas calculated using
Henry's Law constants . The weights of nltrogen, ín the
Íncubatlon atmosphere and in solutíon, lrere calculated
totaLed for both nitrous oxide and nltrogen gas.

and

At any tíme during denitrifícation,
the quanttty of electrons that has been accepted can be car-culated from the
quantity of nl-trogenous intermediates and products presenË
in

the

system.

The chosen sequence of intermedfates
Iequation {4 }] l-n the red.uctl-on of nitrate t,o niÈrogen gas
ís:
NO;
=) NO; => NoO => No.
JzZZ

Each step 1n the sequence can be written
tion:

z[n++ No;] + 4[H++ e-]
2[n++

as a redox reac-

=) zln++ No;l + zlzo, {17}

No;l + 4tn++ e-]

N2O

{16}

+ 2[tt++ e-] =)

=) NzO + 3H2O,
NZ

+

H2O.

{18}
{1e}

*:J¡.1:2-*',çT.::{ùt3¡-:*l;t:i:l:1:ãSË
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Note that

equation

The sum of
nitrate

{ 1 7} has been doubred

reactions

to nltrous

{17}

and {1g}

ts

for
the

convenience.
reduction

of

oxide:

2[n++ No;]

+ a¡n++ e-l =)

Nzo +

5H20.

{20}

The sum of reactlons {19} and {20t l-s the complete reductlon
of nltrate to nitrogen gas !
2ln++ No;1

+ to[u++ e-] => Nz + 6120.

{2t}

Equations {17} to {2L} descrf-be denítrifícation
on a morar
basis' Accordlng to equatlon t2L>, Ëen moles of electrons
are accepted by t\¡ro mol-es of nitrate Ín the formaËlon of one

::.ì:::

mole of niÈrogen gas.
Hor¿ever, 1Ë is nore convenient
of nitrate
basis

of

to nitrfte,
moles

of

to express the reduction
:

niËrous oxfde,
N-atoms,

applies '
Equations {L7t, {20},
atomic basis are, respectively

since

or nitrogen
conservaÈion

gas on the
of

and t2L , expressed

mass

on an

i

,,r.

+
+
+
lH'+ No3l + 2[H-+
e-] =) [lr*+
No;] + H2o,

ln++ No;r + 4 [H++ e-J =,
]Nro +
ltt++ No;r

+ s [n++ e-] =, å", +

{22}

]nro,

{23}

.

{24}

3H2o

','.
:,.,,,
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on reduction
requlred

of

one nitrate-N

to form one nl-trite-N

one nltrous
nftrogen-N

oxide-N

atom,

atom,

two

aÈom, four

and five

erectrons

electrons

eleeËrons

.:,', : :-

are

to form

to form

one

atom.

Let Y = number of moles of N-atoms fn
"o;,
I - number of moles of N_atoms in NoO,

.,:,¡,:,,,,,,,

G = number of moles of N-atoms in N2.
Then
' the number of mol-es of electrons aceepted due to the
formation of nitrite
from nitrate,
e], is:
sírnllarly,

íf

nitrate

is

{25a}

reduced as far

then the number of moles of electrons

as nftrous

ar:cepted,

nitrate

is

co'pl-etely

accepted., e:,
(,

e; = 5c.

:'::' -'

i::::rii..i:.i:,:i

oxrde,

-.

gas r then

is:

r

{25c}

The totaL number of moles of electrons accep ted eT, ar ôñr,
at any
,
time, t, after the initiation
of denitríflcation
is:

"r = "; * e; * "ã

{26a}

= 2Y + 42 + 5c.

{26b}

Define Re as the rate of electron

acceptance during

trífication

deni-

expressed in moles of N-atoms. Then, dffferenÈiatl-ng equation {Z6b} wtth respect to tÍme yields:

f;t";t =Re=f;rr"+

]

{25b}

red.uced Èo nitrogen

the number of moles of electrons

,.

te.
ê2, is:

e; = 42
and, Íf

;."r¡i.r..¡
-..

,.-,:,-.:,:. .:

i::,,r:1.:

e; = 2Y.

,,.,,,:

42

+scl .

{27}

,

:

.
.

'
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However, ât the terminaÈion of denitrification
"; ¡si11 be
ffve Ëlmes greaÈer than the number of mores of nftrogen ges
N-atoms produced. For convenience in graphr.ng of data, R.*
1s defined as one fifth of Re, the electron accepLarice rate.

sÍniLarry,
one flfth

*

e

'
of ef.

expressed in ug N-equivarent, r.s defined

as

Therefore:
Re

d _*
= ã;'t
"

r = j;rfv *1,

+Gt,

{28}

or3
Re

=:Erfruoã-*t *fr*2o-N) +

(N2-N)1.

{2e}

*
Re can be determined from the slope of a graph of the quanÈfty contained f-n the square brackets on the rtghÈ of equaËion {29> versus time.

3.4

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

3.4 ' 1

Experlment r: Denr-trificatíon
and Sewage SLudge

in Lake sedíqent

Nitrate

sol-ution !ra,s added to the equfvalent of 0.5 and
1.0 c oven-dried lake sedr-ment to gfve a Èotar weight of
29'5 and 30.0 g, respectivery, and an added nítraÈe-N con¡
centrationb of 15 pp'.
The equivalent of r.0 g oven-drred
serüage sludge and niÈrate

sol-ution rüere mfxed to give

a

final

weight of 31.0 g and added nitrate-N concentration of
20 ppm. The sampl-es were prepared as described in the

bett added compound
concentratfons are expressed on arr incubation solution bas ls.

. :-:__-_r-_:_.^.

-J,jj::J:t:"_,:

..:-_j:j;j:,j::.--J;.:ì.jy::tl.:1j:l:!;;;*;-¡.:.;-!¡,"1,f
I
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general

procedure

and lnc ubated at

l0C.

Gas samples

T,rere

taken and seanned on the mass spectrometer at intervals
one or tlro days for trüo to three weeks of lncubetion.

of

The lncubation mixtures were extracted for determfnation
of inorganic-N concentrations.
About l0 g of the liqufd
suspenslon r^7ere extracted for nitrate and nit,rite determlna_
tíons with 30 ml of rüater. Ammonrum vras extracted f rom
about t5 g of susPenslon with 30 nl of 2N potassium chl-oThe resultf-ng mixt.ures !¡ere shaken f or 30 minutes and
then filtered.
The inorganic-N concentrations of the
extracted liqurd \^rere determrned by the methods descrtbed
prevlously.
rl-de '

3.4.2

Experiment II: Effect
Lake SedLment

Nitrate
equivarent
weight

solution

containing

glucose

of Glucose to
rìras added to

Èhe

of 1.0 g oven-dried

lake sediment to give a total
of 30'0 g¡ added gluçose-c concenÈration of 600 ppmr

and added niÈrate-N

concentratíon

set of samples lras prepared,
omítted.

of AdditÍon
.--

of 3o ppm.

but the glucose

Alr- sampLes were incubated

at

r0c.

An additionar
amendment Ìras

Gas sampres

over r2 days of incuba'üere taken and scanned at intervars
tÍon '
The entire
contents
of the incubation
tube rrere
mechanically shaken and then filtered.
Nitrate and nitrite
leve1s Írere determined.

'

..'.'

6L

3.4.3

Experiment III: Effect of Change in
-Ë.
Nítrate solutfon containing rínne","s added to lake sedi_
ment t0'5 g oven-drf-ed equivalentr to gf.ve zr 5, r0, and
zoy"
11ne on a totar oven-dried basis.
The ltqufd weight
was

29'0 g and the added nftrate-N concentration rüas r5 ppn.
Sewage sludge equivalent to 1.0 g oven-dried solid
eras mixed
with 30.0 g nitrate
sor-ution containrng o.15 mr of 2or.
hydrochloric

acid.

The added nrtrate-N

concentratfon nas
20 ppm. The samples ÌÍere íncubated at 10c and gas samples
were taken and scanned over a trùo week perlod. The entÍre
sample rras shaken and filtered and nítrate and nltrite
con_
centrations were deterur-ned. sinilar sampJ_es were prepared,
stoppered, and kept at room t,enperature and ther_r pH rüas
measured periodieally.

3'4.4

Experiment rv: Effect of llitrate concentratíon
Nitrate solution was added to lake sediuent, equrvarent
to 0'5 g oven-dried solfd, to give a totar weight of 29.s g.
The added nitrate-N concentrations rùere 2.5, 5, and r0 ppn.
sÍnilarly,

nitrate

solution

rras added to r.0 g of sewage
sludge Ioven-dried basís] to give a total weight of 30.0
C
and added nltrate-N concenÈrations of 10, 20, 30, 40,
and
50 ppn. A1l- samples were íncubaÈed at loc for two to three
weeks. Gas sampl-es !Íere taken at fntervals duríng thís period and scanned on the mass spectrometer. Nftrate
and
-Llme is defl_ned as calcium carbonate
and Iining
as the addition of calcíum carbonate.

is

de f

Íned

i:i

-:::a :-:
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nitrite

concentratLons r¡rere determined from the ftltrate
the entire sample.

of

3.4.5

Experiment V: Effect of Lo¡¡ Temperature
Nltrate sorutf-on was added to the equivalent

of 0.5

oven-dried lake sedfment to give a total weight of
and added nl-trat.e-N concent,rations of 2.5 and 5 ppn.
The air

atmosphere hTas replaced

evacuating

and replenlshing

tÍues

argon.

with

¡si th

the lncubatÍon

This rras done while

an r-nert
atnosphere

2

9.5

g

s

gas by
three

.he the incubation

tube r^ras connected to the vacuum 1f ne. The f inal pressure
of the incubation atmosphere hTas adjusted to 650 mm Hg. A
set of samples with 5 ppm added nitrate-N
and an alr atmosphere rrlas also prepared.
All samples r4rere l_ncubated at 4C
f or tr¡ro weeks.

Nitrate
oven-dried

solutíon

was added to

serdage sludge

and added nitrate-N
vrere lncubated

to give

concentration

under an air

the

equivalent

a total
of

weight

zo ppn.

atmosphere at 4c for

of
of

1.0 c
30.0

g

The samples
24 days.

Gas samples were taken and scanned throughout the Íncubation perfod and nitrate
and nitrlte
concentratíons
hTere
determined
s

ion.

from the

filtrate

of the entire

sample suspen-

''dþær¡.,r!¡r¿4i,"..:;-.r...,-::-.2þ?.,"::?-!::,{åa[Ät1:;r:,t{.,.r.,t:i!ji:1??:,:*-rj?_-ji_:::1,-iÌi:li:,:::-+,ti;l::¿.1:+;i¡+:¿i
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3-4-6

Experlne{rt yI:

Ef f ecr. of_ s,aupre Agirarion on
...:
Dení t r i f i ca r i on ¡_g-L"k.i;dñ;;t-

NLtrate

solutron

\üas added to wet lake sediment
Iequívalent to 0.5 E oven-dried solid] to give
e total
weíght of 29.5 E and added nitrate-N concentrations
of 2.5,
5, and 10 ppn. The air atBosphere rùas replaced
¡*rith argon
as described ín Experíment V.
The sampLes rüere not incubated r-n the vertical
position,
but Ìrere fastened to a rocking platform
IFigure 4j in the
horízontar posítion.
The platform Ì{as rocked at two rpm by
an eLectric x00tor through a connecting arm and
gear assembly' Thís created. enough movement in the sample
to keep
the

solid matter in suspension.
Lake sedíment

r,¡as

7.51 and 12.SC wirh

5

taken

a

daily

spectrometer.
on the fíltrate
3.4.7

for

incubated

PPn added nitrate-N.

r'reek and

Nl_trate and nltrfte

of the entire

for

one hour-

fng the equivalent
the equívalent
sol-ution

of

wíth

mass

sample suspensiorl

An a'ount

of

the

!¡ere made

.

Ser¿age

mÍxÈure r^ras magneticall_y

of this

of 0.5 g oven-dried
0.5 g oven_dried

5,

r^rere

determlnations

to water

ü7as added to bring

manner at

Gas samples

scanned

Experlneqt VII: Ef f egE ol Additlon
Sludee to Lake Sãafr."t-

A I¿ 4 se!ùage sludge
stirred

in a sf mil-ar

suspension contaÍnii i;¡: ::.:

solid

rüas added to

lake sed.íment.

Èhe total

wef ght

Nitrate

to 30.0 g and

64

iit

I

Sediment
Suspenst'on

iì : :if

Figure 4¿ Rocking pJ-atform apparatus

r.:
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to

give

an added nftrate-N

samples llere incubated
were taken throughout
nítrite

concentrations

the entire

concentration

at loc for

three weeks.

the incubatÍon

period

srere determlned

sampl_e suspensfon.

kept covered at room temperature,

of.

for

50 ppn.

The

Gas samples

nitrate

and

the filtrate

of

and

The pH of a siml l-ar sample,
Rras measured pe riodfcally.

t-

Chapter IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.L

EXPERIYE-NT- I: DENITRIFIcATIoN
SEIÍAGE Sr,ffi

IN LAKE SEDIMENT

AND

Mass spectrometric

analysrs of the gases evolved. from
lake sediment [1.0 E solid] incubated at t0C with l5 ppn
added nltrate-N indicated that nitrous oxr.de and then
nitro_
gen gas were produced as nitrate disappeared
IFlgure 5].
The evolution of these gases durf.ng denftrificatfon
in lake
sediment was previously observed (chen et ar.
Lg72b; van

j .:: .i

Kessel 1978b) -

The rate of depletr.on of nr.trate rras tnr.tiaL1y rapid and armost constant for the first four to six
days- of lncub atron, but then deereased and r-eveIr_ed ouÈ .
Nitrate

dísappearance ¡vfÈh trme over the incubation period
of tlro weeks was better described by first-order
kinetrcs
Isemi-1og plot¡
t

Ir-=Q.80] -

r2=0.86]

Èhan by

zerò-order

kinetics

The first-order

rate constant was 0.094 d"y-1.
Although the analysis of nitrLte in the sampre solution nas
perf ormed, leveJ-s !üere berow the rtnlt of detection.
Nftrous oxl_de was detected in the sample etmosphere after
only one day of incubation.
The concentration of thís gas
fncreased to a maxl_num of gt .2 ug tlrO-N/S solid afrer 10
days of incubation

and then decreased to 6l. l ug WrO-N/e
i:::lt1::i1ll;1ì
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Time Idays]
Ffgure 5:

Concentration of nf.trate, nl_trous oxide, and
niËrogen gas durlng fncubation of Lake sedfment
t1.0 g soltdl at 10C wtth 15 ppn added nitrate-N

¡.

,

68

solLd after

r4 days. Although smarl amounts of nitrogen
rrere detected on the frrst and second days of incubation,

gas

it

was not until

the fourth day that a 1-arge increase in the
concentration of this gas !¡as measured. The value of
"o,
one flfth of the total number of moles of electrons accepted
by

nitrogenous

concentratlons

oxides,

IüA S

cal-culated

from

the

of nitrous

oxide and nítrogen gas measured
for each sa'pr-íng day and pl0tted agarnst tíned
IFigure 5].
*
Re
' the s1-ope of Ëhe regressr-on line over the entire
incubatf on period, r{as LS.7 ug N-equivalent/g solf.d_day
I

Ir-=0.83]
In

.

the

stored

lake

sediment,

ammonium_N Íras

the

predominant lnorganic-N compound. and had a concentratlon
of
103 ppn ITabre 1].
This factr âs ¡*rer1 as the low fnitial
nítrate-N concentration of 3.2s ppmr índicated. the reduced.
nature of stored lake sedíment. However, after one day of
incubation, the concentration of ammonium-N increased
to
r68 ug ¡l/e solid and rhen graduarl.y. decreased to r04 ug N/e
sol-1d during the fncubarion perfod ITab1e Z]. The initial_
large increase may have been due to a microbial flush
resultÍng

from the dfsturbance of the sediment during sample
Preparation and from the change in temperature from 4 to
10c' The subsequent decrease r-n ammonium-N may have been
the result

of microbial

ímmob

tLrzation

dAlthorrgh.o
has units of ug N-equivalent,
ínugNin
all figures and tables.

or nitrifr-cation.

it

fs expressed

tìj ¡:...:
.i:::r:

L::

a:..1:..

']: :_:::'-

a:,

1..1
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Howeverr analysis of the percentage
of N-15 in the evolved
nÍtrous oxide ITab1e 2] díd not indicate
any urajor dllutlon
by unlabeled sediment nrtrogen ¡ryr-th
lncreasing time of
lncubation.

TABLE

2

concentration-of
ammonium, oxygen, and carbon dioxfde
and
percentage of N-15 fn nitrous
oxide
during
lncubatfon
of
lake sedimenr ar l0C wtth l5 ppr-"ãa"a
nirrate_N
l., i

Day

""Ï

N-15 Ín

lue'N/e solidl

/"

NZO

oz

7"

coz

partial

pres sure

I

168.0

48.77

20

.2

0.s8

2

159.0

50.65

20

.I

0.86

4

136.0

51.21

L9

.9

0.9r

6

r30.0

50.51

t9 .2

I

130.0

48.66

18.3

1.53

10

llg.0

49

.90

18.2

1.40

L2

I 10;0

49.

r8 .2

1.36

L4

104.0

48.33

.8

1.70

B0

17

'.,1

l'::

The depths of supernatant Ìrater and
sed.Íment, t¡hen 1.0 g
IsolidJ lake sediment settled after mLxing
with nitrate
solution, rrere 12 and 54 EDr respectively.
The l_ayer of

:-:--
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water effectively

prevented

sample at'osphere

to the sediment.

rapÍd oxygen transport
The partial

from the

pressure

of
oxygen dropped from 20.27" on the f frst day of
incubation to
L7.82 on rhe fourteenth
IlastJ day ITab1e 2].
There was an
ínitial
large increase in carbon dloxide producËÍon
during
the first
why thfs

two days of íncubation
occurred.

mlcroblal

flush

sedlment

or to

l0c

ITable 2].

It

is not knor¡n

However, there may have been an aerobic
due to increased. aeratr.on in the stirred

the

sudden teuperature

increase

from 4 to

.

Trends in nítrate df-sappearance and nftrogenous gas production, simrlar to those previously described for
r.0 g
solid' were observed duríng the incubation of 0.5 g
tsor-idl
lake sedfment at
10c rsith 15 ppn added nitrate-N
IFigure

6].

The depths of free water and sediment in the
lake sedíment samples !¡ere 32 and 33 EEr res-

0'5 I Isolid]
pectively.
Again, nitrate disappearance rùas ínitlalr_y
and nearly 1ínear with respect to time, but the ínitial
of nitrate

rapf

d

rate

depretr-on hras less than that with r.0 g sortd.
After the tenth day of incubaÈion, the rate of nltrate
removal decreased and lever-1ed out, as with the r.o g sampres.
NitraÈe disappearance r¿ith time over the entire Íncubation
perfod vras better described as a first.-order
reactfon
,
Ir-=0.971 with a rate consrant of 0.0g5 d"y-1.
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ConcentraÈion of nÍtrate, nltrous oxfde,
and
nLtrogen gas durlng incubatfon
of
lake
sedlment
[0.5 g solfd] at I0C wirh l5 ppn added nitrate-N

..,r.

Nitrous oxÍde rras the first
it q¡as observed on the ffrst
of 97 ' 4 ug N2o-N /0.5 E solid
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gaseous product deÈecÈed and

day of fncubation.

A

maxímum

attarned on the twerf th day
of incubatfon. Thts r{as greater
than the maximum of nrtrous
oxíde evolved from 1.0 g Isolfd]
lake sedfment and occurred
trüo days later.
The initr.al
rate of n'trous
oxlde
production rüas sim'lar over the
fÍrst four days ln both
incubatíons,
and
was
L4.5 ug N/g solid-day
and
12'L ug u/0's g solid-day.
Nitrogen gas úras detecred in
s¡nal1 amounts durrng the first elght
days of incubatl0n, but
major productíon did not occur until
the tenth day_six days
Later than ¡vith l. O C so1id.
rrTas

The val-ues of .*, ealcur-ated from
the concentrations of
niËrous oxfde and nLtrogen gâs
and expressed ug N_
equfvalent/0.5 g solid, r^'ere pl0tted
agarnst time f or each
sampling day IFigure 6]' R.*, the
sl0pe ,of the regressíon
line over the entÍre incubatfon
period, tùas 7 .06 ug N_
equÍvalent/0.5 g solid_day or l4.l
ug N_equivalenr/g solid_
day. This value !Ías slightly less
than the R"* of LS.7 ug
N-equÍvalent/g solid-day previously
calcurated for 1.0 g
Iso1id] lake sediment samples.

rn both incubations ¡síth lake sedr.ment,
nitrous oxide rfas
further reduced to nÍtrogen gas
whfle relatively
large
amounts of nitrate v¡ere present
in the sample. Complete
inhtbítion of the reductlon of nr-trous
oxide by nitrate, as
suggested by Blackmer and Bremner (rg7g),
LTas not apparent.

i:¡.:

1...

' .: '..i
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Major n1Ërogen gas productron occurred before nitrous
oxÍde
accumulatlon reached a maximum.
The high

initiar

nitrate-N

concentratf.on of 4L3 ppn
the oxid rzed. nature of the sewage srudge
The sludge had a htgher burk densiry rhan the

indicated
ITable 1].

sedlment ITab1e 1]. Thts resulted rn depths of 5g
and L2 mm
for the liquid and sludge layers, respectivel_y,
when 1.0 g
Isolfd] settled after mixing wtth nitrate soluÈion ln an
incubatlon tube.

Nítrate dlsappearance qrlth time !Ías linear
Ir-=Q.996] and better descrfbed by zero-order kinetlcs
IFigure 71 ' The slope of the regressr-on rine !Ías
-42.r ug
Nol-n/e solf-d-day. Although rhe deÈerminatfon for ammonium
t

perf Ormed, concentratÍons vüere too dilute f or
accurate
measuremefit. The initral
concenËratf on of ammonium_N rüas
r47as

54'8 ppn ITab1e rJ. NftrÍte-N concentration increased.
from
an initial
value of I.43 ppn lTable t] to a value of
10'5 ug N/c solid after 2 days of incubatfon
and rhen
declíued to around 5 ug N/g solíd after trüo weeks
ITable 3].
There was no nitrous oxide observed in the atmosphere
of
the samples during the r-ncubatr-on perr-od and nít.rogen gas
üras the firsÈ

nitrogenous gas detected. A similar finding
from denitrification
in r-aboratory activated srudge reactors
was reported (Johnson and Schroepfer f964). Nltrogen
gas
was observed after
rapidly

to

the first

607 ug N/e solid

day of Íncubation
after

and fncreased

I6 days of

'ncubation
liìn+ÈÍÌ,:J
ir :::i:::jìtri
l'.,
l
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Concentration of nitrate durLng lncubatlon of.
at. 10C ¡ylrh 20 ppn added nltrate-N

setrage sludge
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ITab1e 3].

The varue of e* was carcurated from the nitrite

and nitrogen

gas concentratr.ons on each samplfng day and
plotted ín Figur e 7. These varues rùere very
sÍmírar to
those for nitrogen gasr especfarry after the second sampring
-*
day'
Re , the slope of the regressÍon 1r-ne of .* versus
time over the enËire incubatlon perfod, rüas 35.7 ug
N_
equivalent/ g solid-day Ir2=6 .g4] . Thls vras al_most two
and
one half times the rate prevfously calculated for
the saue
soLfd weight of lake sediment at the same incubatron
temperature' but with a 10¡ser nftrate concentration.
The partíal

pressures of oxygen and carbon dioxide in the
sampLe atmospheres throughout the incubatron perr_od
are
presented rn Table 3. Although the decrease in oxygen
rùas
símí1ar to that observed, wfth 1.0 g Isolfd] lake sediment
ITabl- e 2f , the initial
increase r.n carbon dioxide lras
relatível-y smar-1. This may have been due to Èhe dif f erence
in initlal_ state betr{een the two materiaLs. Also, seü¡age
sludge had a calcium carbonate equivalent content of zo.7i(
lraure 1l , while carbonates hrere absent f rom rake sed.iment.
The presence of carbonates in a rtoàaed system increases
the

solubllity

of

carbon

dioxide,

rshich precipitates

as

carbonate Ín response to the cacor-Hro-co
2 equflibriun
system IPonnamperuma et al. 1966] .
This sysÈem also
maÍntains the pH of a flooded system near neutralfty.
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TABLE

3

Concentratlon of nitrite,
oxygen, carbon dioxide, and
nitrogen gas during incubation ;f
"ár"ge sludge at 10C with
20 ppn added nitrate_N

Day

1

2

4

I
10
L4
T6

18

Denitrification

*o2

Nz

Iug tt/g solíd ]
4.80
4.56

10.5
8.40
7.50
6.30
5.52
s.03
4.90

"Á

34.r
103.0

313.0
431.0
508.0
607

.o

514.0

vras faster

oz

coz

partial

pressure

20.8

0.06

.4
2o.L
19.3
19.3
18.1
76.4
17.g

0. 17

20

0.26
0.55
0.63
0.92
1.09
0.93

in sewage sludge than in rake

sedíment ' Nrtrate removal l¡tth time was ze,.o-order qrlth
the
sludge and nitrogen gas !Ías the only gaseous product.
rn
lake sedimentr nitrate
loss wlth tfme lras fÍrst-order
and

nitrous

oxide Ì¡as evorved. as a precursor

to nitrogen

gas.
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4.2

EXPERTMENT_4: EFFECT OF
LAKE SEDIMENT

ApprrroN oF

GLUCOSE TO

Nftrate disappearance and nr.trogenous gas productfon
ü/ere
followed during the lncubatlon of 1.0 g Isolfd] lake
sedi_
ment at r0c r'¡ith 30 ppn added nitrate-N and r,¡r.thout
an additional energy source IFigure g].
Trends rrrere simflar
to
those observed with the same weight of lake sedr_ment
incu_

bated at 10c r¡1th 15 ppn added nftrate-N in Experiment
r
IFigure 5]. Arthough rË drd not revel our during rhe rncu_
batLon period, nitrate depletion wr_th trme !ìras curvirf
near
and nearly 1l_near in a sernÍ-1_og plot Ir2=0.9g].
The flrst_
order raËe constant lras 0.094 d"y-1, whr_ch was identlcal
to
that calculated for the rate of nitrate dfsappearance
r¿hen
the added nitrate-N concentration ¡sas l5 ppx0.
Nítrite

concentration rùas 0.753 ug N/g solid after one
day of ineubatíon, increased to l.l6 ug N/g solld
by the
fourth d"y, and then decreased beror¿ the lfnit of detection
by rhe ninrh day ITab1_e 4].
Mass spectrometric

analysls

of

the sample atmosphere
afÈer one day of incubatíon revealed smal1 accumulations
of
nitrous oxide and nitrogen gas IFfgure gJ. Nitrous
oxide
accumulaËion íncreased steadily with trme to
maximum of
153 ug N/g so1íd after

the twelfth

Ilastl

day of Lncubation.

The rate of accumur-ation wiÈh tfme over the first nine
days
vras 16 ' 4 ug N20-N/g solid-day.
This value !¡as srf ghtly
grearer than the rate of
14.5 ug wro_N/s solid_day
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Concentration of nitrate, nitrous oxlde, and
nitrogen gas durlng LncubatÍon of lake
sedfment
at l0C ¡sl-Èh 30 ppn added nitrate_N
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TABLE

4

Concentration of nlt-rite, oxygen, and carbon díoxide
incubation of lake sedíment at I0C wfth 3O ppur during
added
nitrate-N
and 1n the absence and presence oi- glueose

No glucose added
Day

No2

oz

lug N/g sot_idl
I

o.7

7.

coz

partlal- pres sure
20.9

5

0.60

2

0.75

20

.7

0.68

4

l.t6

20.1

0.96

6

1.16

19.4

I.37

9

0

19.4

I .37

t2

0

lg.6

I .62

600 ppn glueose-C added
Day

Noz

lug N/e solfdl
1

r.7

2

2

4

coz

oz

Z partial Pressure

4

20.g

0. s4

.03

20.9

0.81

r9.7

1.49

19.5

6

0

r9.2

3.23

9

0

18.4

6.r9

I2

0

r5.3

7

.61

irj:::r¡r'.::
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prevl_ously calculated for the s irailar incubatíon
with l5
added nftrate-N in Experíment I

ppE

Nitrogen gas accumuLatlon rras low after the second
day of
incubation, but steadil_y Lncreased to 106 ug
N/g so1íd after
the twelfth IlastJ day of incubatlon IFfgure g].
The trend
observed ln the incubation of l.O g Iso1id]
lake sediment
wlth 15 ppm added níËrate-N IFlgure 5] showed
a faster rate
of nitrogen gas accumuLatLon, earller ín the
incubation,
rhan wlth 30 ppn added nftrate-N.
The
nitrogen

concentratlons
gas determined

calculat.

.*

IFigure 8] .

values,

of

nltrite,

nitrous

oxide,

and

for

each sampling day rrrere used to
whtch were pJ_otted against
time

R.*

'ras carculated to be 2L.2 ug N-equival erLx. g
sol-id-day over the entire incubation period.
This varue rüas
greater than the R.* of L5.7 ug N_equival
ent/g solid_day
prevíous1y car-culated f or the f ncubatr-on of
r.0 g IsoridJ
lake sediment wfth l5 ppn added nirraËe-N
IFigure 5J.
The partÍal

pressures of oxygen and carbon dioxfde in the
sample atmospheres durÍng incubatlon are presented
in
Table 4' comparíson of these
.varues wrËh those obtained
durÍng the similar incubation r^rith 15 ppn added
nltrate_N
ITable 2] revear-ed 1íttr-e difference as e result of
the
Íncrease in added nitrate-N
concentration.
Again, the
inltlal
large increase r-n carbon dfoxÍde partiar pressure
rùas evldenÈ.

:l:.

LIhen 600 ppxn glucose-C was added
to l.O g Isolid]
sedimenË at t0c with 30 ppD added

nitrate-N,

8l

lake

the shape of

both the nltrate depLetron versus tfme
and nJ_trogenous gas
production
versus trme curves changed
dramatlcally
IFigure g]' Thfs !üas a result of a 1arge,
avarlable supply
of carbon for nfcrobfal growthr âs l¡e'1
as electron donors
for respiratr.on.
However, nftrous oxfde was st111 detected
as an
intermedlate
in
d en i t r i f i c a t i o n .
Nitrate
disappearance with Èr-me greatly r.ncreased
after a two day
period r^rhen nrtrate removal resembled
that f.n the rncubation
without glucose.
After nine days of fncubatfon, only
8.69 ug NO;-N/g solid remained. In
rhe incubarion trrirhour
glucose' 324 ug no]-u/s sorld reuained
afrer the sane perÍod
of incubation IFfgure gJ.
Nitrlte

accumuLated to a maxlmum of lB.5
ug N/g solid
af ter the fourth day of fncubatr-on
r¡f th glucose ITable 4J.
Both nftrite
accumulation and dlsappearance rates
rùere
greater r4rith glucose present and
the nftrite
concentratÍon
!¡as bel0w detection af ter six days of
incubatr.on.

ter the second d"y of f ncubation r¡r-th
glucose, large
amounts of gas bubbles hrere observed
throughout the
sediment '
As in the controJ-, both nitrous
oxlde and
nftrogen gas !¡ere d.etected after the
first day of
Af

r_ncubation

IFlgure 9]. Arthough the rate of nitrous oxide
accumulation
was much faster,
the maximum amount. of nitrous oxÍde
measured v¡as noÈ as great as rn
the control Íncubatl0n.
:
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After four days of lncubaËion, a maximum of 63.0 ug Nro-N/g
solid lras attalned.
Nltrous oxf de was al_so reduced rapidly
and 23-3 and 9-49 ug N2o-N/g solid lrere measured after sÍx
and nine days of lncubatl_on, respectivel_y.

After

a 1ag of

two days, nitrogen

gas accumulaÈion

fncreased rapíd1-y to a maxímum of 362 ug N/g solid on the
nínth day of incubarLon IFtgure 9]. At thfs time, 375 of
the 733 ug N/c solid t43"/"1 measured after rhe first day of
lncubation rüere accounted for.
rn the control, 672 of the
nltrogen determíned on the first day rras recovered at the
end of incubation.

chen et a1. (I972a) recovered from 5 to
L07" of added nit,rate-N as organrc-N and ammonium-N ín
lncubated lake sediments, but 377" of added nitrate-N !Ías
lmmobíLLzeð, durlng the first

four days of a fiel_d study.

The decreased recovery of added nitrate-N

glucose probabl-y resulted
nltrogen

due to

in Èhe presence of

from increased assimil-ation

st,ímulat,ed growth

of

the

of

microbial

popul-atíon
The values of

*

, cal-culated f or each sampling day, !ìrere
p1-otted agalnst
tlme [Figure 9].
The slope of the
regressÍon 1íne of e* versus time over the first nine days
of incubaÈion rùas 54.5 ug N-equivalent/g solid-daT.
Slnce
e

i':i',: ,t

the

line

covered

the

period

when nitrogen

accumul-atJ-ng, the slope was Èaken as Re*.
ab
c

out trüo and one half

ontro

1.

gas

Thís value

tüas
rvas

times greaËer than the R"* of the

:i : ::.1:1i

r.:
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The decllne l-n partial

pressure of oxygen in the atmosphere of samples incubated wlth glucose did not iniÈiarry
dlf f er

rom that observed when glucose lras absent ITab]-e 4J.
However, af Èer nl-ne days, the partl-al- pressure of oxygen ln
f

the atmosphere of samples LncubaËed wlth glucose began to
decline more rapidLy Èhan 1n the conÈrol. carbon dioxide
accumulatLon was slightly

larger

after

two days of incuba-

tion with glucose, but nuch greater at the end of íncubatLon
due to increased microbial activfty.
4.3

EXPERIMENÎ

The addition
increase

f

III:

EFFECT OF CHANGE

IN

PH

of lime Ëo lake sedimenÈ resulted

n pH ITable 5] .

fn

an

!,Iith 21( addiríon of Iime, rhe

pH

stabflized

near pH 7.o, whLl-e with 5%, LoT", and zoz addit,íons it stabilized ar s1Íghtly hlgher values IpH 7.2-7.4).
Nitrate
incubations

depletlon was curvilfnear

with tine in a1l_ lined

of

0:5 g Isolld]
lake sedimenÈ at loc wirh
15 ppxo added nitrate-N.
Graphically, nltrate removal wfth
tfme for the 5"/. addition of line IFigure l0] was very similar to that of untreated sediment t0.5 g solidl tn Experiment r IFlgure 6]. A semi-J-og plot of nitrate concentration
versus Ëlme f or 5"Å lime !¡as nearry linear ¡r2=0.93J and the
first-order

rate consLant rûas 0.104 d"y-1.

This was greater

than Èhe rate consÈanL of 0.085 day-1 previousry calculated
f or sedíment íncubated ¡¡lthout lime.
However, Ëhere üras an
inverse

relationship

between amount of

lime

added

and

i

:,.j:

;-

j,

-

:':

:-.

: j : : -.:¡,:j:.:::]
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TABLE

5

Change fn pH resulting

from the additlon of dlfferenË
amounts of lime to lake sedfment

Day

2"Á

l lme

5Z lime

LO"Á

lfne

ZOZ

lime

0

6.3

6.6

6.6

6.9

1

6.8

7.0

7.0

7.L

2

7.0

7.2

7.0

7.1

3

7.0

7.2

7.2

7.2

5

7.7

7.3

7.3

7.3

8

7.0

7.2

7.3

7.4

L6

7.0

7.3

7.4

7.4

nítrate

removal rate.
I4ríÈh 27" and ro7" r-íme [Table 6] the
rates r{ere 0.112 anð, 0.0g9 day-1, respectively,
while wf th
20"Á 1'me IFÍgure 11] the rate of
nitrate depletíon I¡74 S
0'086 day-1' The rast two rates nere slightry
higher than
Èhe rate in unlined. sedfment.
Although the addftion of smalr amounts
of lime stimulated
nltrate
reducÈíon, this vras not the case wtth
nftr.r_te
reductíon.
rn all lined treatments, nr.trite accumulated
to
relatlveLy large amouuts IFigures I0 and
ll, Table 6J. Thl_s
was not previously encountered r¡ith unlined
lake sedÍment
tlìti;j,
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Figure 10: concentration of nÍtrate, nitrite,
nitrous
oxide, and nitrogen gas during incubation
of
lake sedfmenr at r0c wlth 15 ppr added ,rirrrte-N
and 5Z lÍne

TABLE 6
Conc en t ra t ion of nltrate,
nLtrite,
incubation of lined lake sedfmentnf_trous
at l0C

Addirton of
Day

2"/"

oxide, and nitrogen gas during
wlth 15 ppm added nitrate-N
l ine

0

I

*o;

424.0 309.0
0.23 37 .5

Nzo

10.6

*03

Nz

4.3
27 .8

g:t

lug N/0.5
267.0
209.0
42.7
52.6
20 .2
25 .8
6.01
L4 .3
39.3
56.0

T2

l4

98.9

74.4
2.12
119.0
81.6
178.0

10

g soltdl
154.0

737.0
43 .0
84.6
22 .6
107.0

s0.6
42.2
16.5
70.5

109.0
23.5
109.0
34.0
131.0

8. 31
116.0
47 .5
144.0

i

i

t

I

I

i

If.
!
i:

AddfrÍon of

i¡

L07"

L

i,:

Íne

t

liì

Day

l.'

0

3

4

5

L2

ii
ll

L6

(r

Iug N/0.5 g soltdl
.0
0 .23

Nog

424

"o;

Nzo
Nz

.0
48.5
L2.2

286

.29
33.5
4

g¡t

259 .0

52.9

rg.g
6.95
43.9

2L5.0
60 .7
25 .9
LL.4

196.0
64 .2
35.0
g.5g

s6.4

63.3

ti
tri

.0
62 .2
65 .3
2g .3
105.0
L29

119.0
41.8
101.0
26 .9
r24 .0

96.5

r2.4
g6.g

.3
L24.0
4L

ii

94.5
1.39
113. 0
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Concentratlon of nltrate, nitriÈe, niÈrous
oxide, and nÍtrogen gas durlng ináubatlon of
lake sedLment at l0C with I5 ppr added nitrate_N
and 202 lime
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incubated at 10c in Experfment r [0.5 g and
1.0 c solid wlth
l5 ppn added nitrate_Nl.
The maximum concentration of
nitrrte-N
attained depended on the a'ount of lime
add.ed.
For 2Z addftlon, the nltrÍte
maximum rùas 52.6 ug N/0.5 g
solld; f or 5"Á, 60.7 ug N/0.5 g solid; f o
r t'Z,
64.2 ug
N/0.5 g solid; and f or 2OZ, 72.g ug N/0.5 g
sol-id . There
was a tende''cy tol¡ard dependence of tfme
of nftrf.te maxfnum
on 1evel of lrme added. Maximum nitrite accumulatr.on
occur_
red at four days of Íncubatfon ¡rith zz 1ime,
six days wtth
5"Á 1ine, f f ve days wlth Loz line, and
seven days ¡sf th 202
lime' Howeverr the nitrite
concentratlon !Ías reduced to a
1o¡s Level after tr¿o weeks of incubation
ín ar1 lrrne treat_
ments.

The effect

of line on nltrous oxfde evorution frou sedrmerit r apparent in Figures l0 and I I
, !üas similar ¡sf th alr_
levels of addition.
Due to the large accumulatLon of
nitrite,
the fnitfal
rate of nitrous oxlde production rüas
very s10w- This resulted fn a gently rising
curve raÈher
than the fast rising nitrous oxfde accumulatiou
curve

observed trfth

unlimed sediment IFfgure 6].
Although the
tueasured maximum IapproxLnately 120 ug N2O_N/0.5
g so]-idl
occurred on the last day of incubation Ín every
case, the
data indicated that the actual maximum was being
approached.,
since the rate of accumulatfon rsas decreasÍng
IFlgures 10
and 11, Tabl-e 6l . The maximum measured in unr_imed
sedr.ment
lras 97.4 ug N2O-N/0.5 g solid IFtgure 6J
i...,:t 1'r : -l:
j1.;:::r';,r:i
t: .. .-... -
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The evolutl0n of nitrogen gas by sedlment sampl_es
was not
as greatly affected by additl0n of line as lrere
the
productlon and reduction of lts precursors. I.Iith
2 and s7"
addlÈions of 1Íme ITable 6 and Figure r0, respectÍvely],
equal 0r larger amounts of nrtrogen gas úrere
measured on
each sampling day when compared r¡fth unlimed
sediment

IFigure 6].

However, Ëhe amounts deÈected from sampres
taken after nine days of lncubatlon with l0
and zo"Á
addltlons of r-rme ITable 6 and Flgure r1, respectively]
were
less than from unlfmed sedr.ment after a comparabre
time
period '
There hTas a tendency toward r-ess nrtrogen gas
accumul_ation after L4 days of fncubation with
increased
addftlon of 1íne.
The values of .o for each 1íme treatment r{ere calcu'ated
and plotted or tabulated against tfme IFigures 10
and lr,
Table 6l ' The slope of the regression Line over the
entire
incubaÈíon period for each treaÈment hras taken as
R.* for
that treatment. For zz ädditfon of lime, Reo ,"" Lz.3
ug Nequfvarent/0.5 g solid-day; for 52, rr. t ug N-equívarent
lo.5
g so1-id-day; for LOZ, lI.4 ug N-equivalenr
lO.S g solid_day;
and f or 20"Á, 9 .97 ug N-equivalent I O. S g solid_d.ay. The
R"*
previously calcurated for un1Ímed sediment was
7.06 ug N_
equíva1-ent/0.5 g sorf d-day.
Thus , there lras a greaËer
electron acceptance ¡uith tr-me by nitrogenous oxi.des
in
sediment to rvhf ch lime had been added. A1 so, there
lras a
Èendency tor^rard greater stimulation of er-ectron
acceptance

rate with smaller addttlons of 1ime.

i ' '.-

a'.

::i
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Many researchers reported an increase fn denitriffcation

rate with an increase in pH resulting from the
addftlon of
l-ime to soi1. However, Hauck and Mersted (r956)
faired to
measure an increase in nitrate 10ss when the
reaction of
soLl was adJusted from p'H 5.9 to pH 7.2 by th.e
additfsn of
lime'
cady and Bartholomew (r960) observed a very
large
increase in maximum accumur-ation of nitrite
when lime lras
added to acld soir-. An increase in the maximum
of nitrite
accunulation occurred in f 100ded sorl whrch fÍas
liraed ( cho
and sakdlnan rg7 B') . Hor¡ever, r-iming of soir Íncreased
the

rate of nÍtrous oxide reductr-on, whr.ch caused less
maximum
accumul-atlon of this gas and an increase in rate
of nftrogen
gas production (BolJ_ag eË al.
L973¡ Cho and Sakdinan I97g;
Hauck and Mer-sred rg56; Khdyer Lg7 g; I{í j ler and
DelwÍche
19s4).

The pH of serùage sludge dropped rapidl-y after
the addition of hydrochJ_orfc acíd , but stabilized
around pH 6.5
after three days ITab1e 7j.

TABLE

7

Change in pH resultíng

from the addition
acid to sewage sludge

of hyd rochl or ic

Day
pH

l6
3.9

5.7

6.1

6.5

6.6

6.5

6.7

6.4

l:-.1

"l
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Nitrate

dísappeared slowly from
1.0 C IsolidJ sewage
sludge samples acldÍfied
wtth hydrochloric
acÍd and
íncubared ar l0C with ZO ppm
added nitrate_N ITable g].
The
rate of depletion was 20.2
ug No;-N/g solid_day
Ir2=0.g0].
This r^7as hal-f of the nltrate
depretion rate calculated
for
the same weight of non_acfdlffed
sludge incubated under
slnilar conditions ln Experiment
I IFfgure 7]. The nÍtrite
concentraríon fn Èhe acfdified
sludge ITable g] dfd not
Íncrease to the same extent
as that fn non_acidlfíed sludge
ITabls 3J .
In both lncubatíons
¡ nitrlte
concentration

lii:.:

'

became constant ,at a relatively
earlfer
and at a sllghtly

lonr leve1, but this occurred
lower value r¡ith the acidtfied

sludge.

Mass spectrometric analysís
detected nitrogen gas as the

only

gaseous denítrificatÍon
prod.ucÈ in the sample
atmosphere above acÍdifled
selrage sludge. After two
weeks
of lncubatíon, 300 ,rg Nz-N/g
solid rfere meâsured ITable
s] .
After the same perÍod, non-acfdified
sludge produced 50g ug
Nz-N/e solrd tTabie 3r. A
four day 1ag period occurred
in
Èhe nitrogen production from
acidffied sludge, whfle a one
day lag was observed in the
non-acidffied treatment.
The
rate of niÈrogen gas produetion
after the lag was less in
the former than in the latter.

t: :

'-;a

iiln.:=

Re* rras calcula ted as the slope
of the regression line of
*
e versus time
over t he turo week fncubation
period
It¡:l¡:, ::t.:,,'::

:<
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TABLE

8

ConcentratÍon of nitrate,
nitrfte,
and nitrogen gas during
incubatíon of acldiffed
sewage sludge at 10C wfrh 20 ppn
added nitrate_N

Day

*02

"o;

Nz

Iug N/e solld l
0

983.0

6.gg

I

983.0

6

.29

6.t4

2

935.0

4.50

9.09

4

93s.0

4.80

41.0

42.g

6

923.

O

3.30

gg.0

gg.3

8

797.0

2.6I

175

.0

r76.0

10

857.0

3.00

159.0

160.0

t2

809.0

3.90

222

.0

224.0

L4

665.0

4.00

300.0

302.0

Ir2=Q.g6J.

It

8.66
10.9

found to be ZZ.2 ug N-equfvalenÊ /g so1ídday , r¡h ich
rüas sltghtly
l-ess than two thirds
of Re *
ca1 cula t ed for the non-acidiffed sludge
IFlgure 7].
qTas

Although loweríng of the pH of sludge samples resulted
in
slower rates of nitrate loss aud el-ectron acceptance
d.uring
denitrificatíon,
nitrous oxide was not detected as an
intermedíate in the procêss
o

iìÌ
L,];

¡

:-,

:.ì.:
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4.4

EXpERTMENT

rV:

EFFECT OF NITRATE !$-QENTRATIOI

Nftrate dlsappearance r¿lth time from 0.5 g
Iso1id] sedi_
ment samples incubated at loc wLth dffferent
concentrations
of added nitrate rûas better described by ffrst-order
than by
zeto-order kinetics in all câsês r Hov¡ever, the
tnitlal
rate
of nltrate depletfon rüas faírly constant
with Èíme. The
slopes of the regression lines of nitrate concentration
vrith
time IFigure L2), taken as ffrst-order
rate constanÈs, exhf_
blted a slight fnverse dependence on added nitrate
concentratlon ITab1e 9J . Ho¡sever, f f nf trate loss
vrf th time were
a true first-order
reaction, then the rate constants would
be independent of added nitrate concentratr.on.
The rate
constaqt prevl0usly ealculaÈed for 15 ppn nftrate_N
added to
0'5 I Iso]'tdl Lake sediment, which rüas íncubated
at 1oc in
Experiment I r !râs 0.0g5 d"y-1 .
Therefore, the rate of
nitrate loss from lake sedfment rùas a funcÈion
of added
nitrate concentratfon.
sími1ar first-order
denitrifr-cation
rates were observed in f100ded sofl and were
Èhought to
resulÈ from a dlffusron-lirnited
process (Engler et aI.
L97 6; Reddy er a1 .
I 97 g) - Nr"rrate dr.f f usion f rom
f 100dwa_

ter into sediment !Ías dependent on niÈrate concentrati.on
in
the f loodwarer (BouJ_din er â1. Lg7 4) .
NitrÍte

accumulat ion was síni1ar

and no dependence
discernible

on

concentration

ITable l0] .

There !Ías

,rli:

for all

l_ncubations

of added nftrate
a

slf ght,

rüas

initlal

Added No;-N
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Figure 12: Concentratlon of nitrate durlng incubation of
1_ake sediment at l0C ¡¿1th dtfferent, amounts of
added nitrate_N
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TABLE

9

Rates of nftrate depletion and electron
acceptance during
fncubatfon of lake sediment at
l0C r¡ith d ifferent
amounts of
added nltrate_N

Added
NO;-N
PPN

Rate of No;
depletion'
cey -l

Rate of N^
productíoá

Re

lug N/0.5 g soJ.fd-dayl

2.5

0.L42

2.7

6

2.65

5

0.110

5.09

4.73

10

0. 108

13.4

13.1

fncrease in

accumulation of nitrite
with tíne untll a
maximum rTas reached u¡ithin the first
four days of
incubation- After thfs peak, the amount
of nitrlte
present
ín the sampre sorution d.ecreased. wtth tlme
to a reratively
constant value. The concentraÈf on of nr_triÈe_N
!Ías 10w in
rlJ samples, rer-ative to that measured
for the other
components of denitrlffcatfon.
Nitrous ox'de was the first nitrogenous gas
to accumulate
and r'ras detected in all samples IFigure
l3J. The trend in
fts accumulation was sínÍlar in each incubation
series. The
quantity of nitrous oxlde rapldly fncreased
wíth time to a
maximum and then quickly decreased.
The rate of nftrous
oxide disappearance then slol¡ed. and a relatively
constant,
steady-state
accumulation was observed.
The time
of

l';.

'.

,.',.

:
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TABLE

1O

concentration of nitrite durlng Íncubation
of lake sed.iment
at r0c r¡tth varyi-ng concentratfon of added
nitrate-N

Added No;-N

Day

2.s ppn

5 ppn

[,.rg No;_N/0 .5 c

g

0.29

0.5
L
r .5

1.16

L.45

o.3o

to
s

ppn

o].id l
0.23

r.g2

0.58
L.7 4

2. 12

I .95

3.33

r.2g

1.16

I.52

l.l0
r.o2

0.58

0.91
0.91

1.13

0.76

I

0.59

0.61

0.84

10

0.58

0.6r

o.7g

L2

0.59

0.61

0.5s

t4

0.59
0.29
0.29

0.61

16
18

0.61
0.30
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occurrence of the peak and. the a,oount
accumulated at the
peak lrere dÍrectly dependenÈ on the
concentration of added
nftrate-N ' The maximum accumulation
measured for 2.5 ppn
added nitrate-N was B.g3 ug N2o-N
/0.5 g solfd after one day
of incubation; for 5 ppmr Zg.6 ug N2O_N
/O.S g solíd after
three days; and for l0 ppn¡ 7L.3 ug N2O-N/0.5
g solfd after
six days ' The amount of nftrous oxíde
present durÍng the
steady-state stage Ì¡as al-so directly dependent
on the l_evel
of added nftrate-NFor 2-5 ppn added nitrate-N, the amoufit
of nitrous oxide present durr.ng steady-state
accuuuration
was approxfmately 4.tg N/0.5 g solid;
for 5 ppmr 1t !ì7as
approximately t5 ug N/0.5 g solr-d and
f or r0 ppm r 1t qTas
;
approxrmately 5o ug N/0.5 g solid .
However, the inftial
rapid rate of production of nÍÈrous oxfde
was very sÍnir-ar
in every case and üras approxÍmately l0
ug N/0.5 g so1íd_day.
rn Experiment r, r^rhen the added nit¡ate-N
concent.ration r!¡as
l5 ppn IFigure 6], rhe maximum of gl.4
ug N2O_N /O.S g solid
occurred after r2 days of incubation and
the amount present
during s teady-s tate accunur-ation !Ías
approxlnately 7 5 ug
N2O-N/0.5 g so1id.
The inftf.al
rate of nftrous
oxide
accumulatron r¡as previously calculated.
to be 72.L ug *zo_
N/0'5 g solíd-day.
These results qrere consístent with those
observed in the present experiment.
The Ínitial

rate of nitrous oxide production was not
a
function of added nitra te concentration.
However¡ time of
maxinum accumulation of nitrous oxide
and the magnitude of
the maxl-mum vrere depend ent on added nitrate
concentration.
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Figure 13: Concentration of nftrous oxfde duríng incubatlon
of lake sediment at l0C with dtfferent amounts
of added nftrate_N
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Sluilar

results

from soil

(Cho

hrere

and

reported for nitrous oxide production
Sakdfnan lgTB; Cooper and Sroith 1963;

I{tJ ler and Delwiche I 954).

The amount of nrtrogen gas measured on
the first day of
incubatfon !üas fnversery dependent on the
concentratlon of
added nitraÈe-N IFigure L4] - This relationship
!¡as also
observed in flooded sofr when nltrous oxr_de
accumurated
as

an intermediate fn denitriffcation
(ctro and sakdfnan r97g).
For 2.5 ppn added nitrate-N, 2.65 ug N2O_N
/O.S g solid were
detected; f or 5 pp¡o , l. 52 ug N2O_N/0.5 g
soll-d Ì¡ere
detected; and for lO ppmr O.450 rg N2O-N/0.5
g solid were
detected '
There was no 1ag apparent in the nitrogen
gas
production r.rhen the concentration of added
nr_trate_N was 2.5
or 5 ppr'
However' a lag of four days !¡as observed
wfth
10 ppn added nitrate-N.
During this perfod, less nitrogen
gas was evolved than in the other r.ncubations. prevlousJ-y,
a 1ag period of eíght days lras observed
when the added
nftrate-N concentration was l5 ppn
IExperiment I].
The lag
period before maj or production of nitrogen
gas was also
observed to be dependenÈ on added nitrate
concentratíon fn
two flooded soils (Khdyer l97g). The rates
of subsrantfal
nítrogen gas production lrere drrectly
dependent on Èhe
concentration of added nl_trate_N ITable
9]. After l6 days
of lncubation, the amount of nitrogen gas
prod.uced by
sediment, to whích 2.5¡ 5, and lo ppn nitrate-N
rüere adde.,
was 47.6, 79.2, and L6g ug N/0.5 g so1fd,
respectively.
A

'...'l
l.::i
1...

r.;..
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similar

dependence of R.* on added nitrate-N

"árr"entraÈion
Re* was 2.65 ug N-equfvaLent/0.5 g
soJ-Ld-day for
2'5 ppn added nirrate-N
and r3.1 ug NequLvalent/0.5 E sorid-day for ro ppn. R.*
of 7.06 ug N_
equÍvalent/0 ' 5 g so1ld-day frou Experiment
r, when 15 ppn
nitrate-N were added, lras off the trend.
was observed ITable g].

Nftrate

dlsappearance wlth time was better described
by
first-order
than by zeto_order kinetl_cs, when 1.0
I Isoltd]
sewage sludge rras íncubated at l0C wÍth
t0 ppn added
nitrate-N.
The rate constant was 0.05 4 d,ay -1.
Nitrate
depletion

rates

concentratl0n
50 ppn'
constant

Írere
lras

incremented

The rate
for

zeto-order

of

the dlfferent

nftrate

when the
by

added nf.trate_N

10 ppm from

depletfon

1evels of addltr.on

10 ppn to

v'as relatlvely
of nitrate_N,

except for 30 ppn ITable I l] . In flooded
sediment columns
wÍth a sol'd depth of I to z-5 cB¡ the bottom
of the column
nras vier¿ed as a barrier to dif f usion (sain
et a1. Lg77).
This r{as thought to cause a nearJ-y
unfform nftrate
concentration throughout the sha110w depth
of sed,iment,
which r¡ould mínimize the effects of nitrate
diffuslon on
denitriffcatíon.
The trend in nitrrte

accumulation ¡¡ith time varied little
among the five levels of nitrate addftion.
It conslsted of
an 1nítia1
increase
in
nitrite
concentratíon
to
approximately 20 ug No;-N/g soJ_id on the
second day of

LO2

175

Added tlOr-f.f
150

O 2.5 ppn
A 5ppn
El to ppno
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o
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o
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Ff.gure l4

z

12

Concentratlon of nftrogen gas during incubatfon
of lake sedlmenÈ at 10C r¿l th dlfferent amounts
of added nLtrate-N
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TABLE

11

Rates of nit rate dep letion and electron
acceptance during
fncubation of s ewage sLudge at
l0C wfth dtfferent
amounts of
added nitrate-N

Added No;-N

10 ppn

20 ppu

30

ppn

40

50

ppn

ppn

lug N/g solid-dayl
Rate of NO:
depletion J
Re

*

incubation,
tate

25

.6

then a gradual

4I.2

24.0

36. I

37

35.6

35.2

45.I

42.8

decrease with

val_ue between 5 and 7
days of Íncubatíon.
s

tíme to

a

s

.2

t eady-

us No;-N/c solid aft er eight

Mass spectrometric
analysis
revealed evolution
of
nitrogen gas in all samples. No other
nitrogenous gas ttas
detected in the sample atmospheres. The
amount of nltrogen
gas produced on each sampltng day
during ineubation of
sludge ¡sith lo ppn added nftrate-N qras
similar to that
produced with 20 ppn added nftratê-N.
rn the same wâÏ, the
quantity of nÍtrogen gas produced with
40 ppn added nitraÈeN !¡as simir-ar to that produced wlth 5o ppn
added nitrate-N.
Nítrogen gas production wÍth tfme during
the incubatlon of
sludge was sígmoidar for a1r- added nitrate-N
concentrations
lFigure 151. A slight
dependence of rate of
nitrogen

gas

104

production on added nitrate-N concentration
!¡as evident when
the latter qras fncreased from ZO to 50 ppm.
The inltfal
lag
in nltrogen gas productlon
'ras sisrilar in all treatments,
but thís \{as probably due to the use
of air-dried sludge.
The nicrobía1 population may have required
some tíme to
become established.
AJ'though the raÈe of nitrate

added nitrate-N

r-oss f rom s'udge with l0

ppD

rfas first-order,

1t was zeto-order wtth
added nLtrate-N concentrations of 20
to 50 ppn. A similar
change fn the order of denitrfflcation
raÈe r+ith increasing
concentratíon of nftrate was observed ín
lake sedlment (van
Kessel L977a). zero-order rates of nrtrate
depletion lrrere
observed in flooded soí1s (cho and sakdinan
rgTg; Khdyer
Lg78) and lake sediment (Terry and Nelson
IgTS). The 1ag
before nitrogen gas production from sludge
lras simirar with
all concentrations of added nitrate.
There was a slight
íncrease Ín rate of nitrogen gas productÍon
wfth an increase
of added nitrate-N concentratfon from 20
to 50 ppm, arthough
Ëhe rate of nl-trate disappearance was zero_order.
However,
the rate of a true zero-order reactfon Ís
not d.ependent on
the concentrat.íon of reactant.
J,,Ihen nitrogen gas was the
sole gaseous product of denitrfficatron
in f100ded soi1, íts
rate of production and length of lag tíme
before production
$rere not functions of added nitrate
concentration (Khdyer
1978).

ì.,"

lt:.ii:
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added No;-N

o
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FLgure l5:

Concentratlon of nftrogen gas durÍng
of sewage sludge at lOC with dtfferent lncubation
amounts
of added nitrate_N
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*
Re !¡as calculated from the regression
line of
versus
"*
time for each incubatíon of srudge wr.th a
different lever of
added nftrate-N
ITable llJ.
In each incubation, Èhe
"n
vaLue was very similar to the anount
of nitrogen gas
measured on the same day, due to the
minor contrlbution of
nltrrte'
consequently, trends in Re* \dere simflar
to those
whlch occurred in nitrogen gas production
with tfme. There
!Ías a tendency toward sllght dependence
of R"* on added
nitrate-N concentratl_on. Re* for t0 ppn
added nitrate_N rúas
much less than for the ZO ppn 1evel.
Re* r"l,r.s for 2O and
30 ppn added nrtrate-N treatments rüere almost
the same, and
*
Re values for 40 and. 50 ppn added nitrate-N
concentratrons
rrere sirnf 1ar.

NiËrate

depletion

¡víth

time

in

lake

sediment

e'as

dependent on added nitrate

to 10 ppn'

similarly,

and e* were first-order.

concentration in the range of 2.s
the rates of nftrogen gas productfon

I{1th a range of t0 to 50 ppn added
nitrate-N in ser¡age sludge, a first-order
rate of nitrate
loss occurred with the I0 ppm level.
HoT^rever, zero_order
rates of nitrate removal RTere observed
wíth the higher
1evels of nítrate addftion, arthough the
rates of nltrogen
gas productf-on and the R.* values qTere
slightly depend.ent on
added nÍtrate concentration.
The depth of the lake sediment layer
[0.5 g solid]
33 DD¡ whil_e the sludge J-ayer I I .0 g solid]

_

rüas

lras only LZ nm
::ì;i:l
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deep

'

The initfar-

samples rfas higher
and a larger
that

the

concentratron of nrtrate in the sludge
due to a greater

addltÍon

of labeled

shal10w solid

concentraÈlon

effectively

dLffuslon-1í¡nl-ted
the

sludge '
dlsappearance

depth

nitrate.

resulted

â

It

and relaÈfve1y

eliminated

supply of nitrate
Thus ¡

endogenous concentration

the

seems probable

high
effect

nitrate
o

f

from the supernatant

near

zero-order

from

an

rate

of

ar_most unfform

a

to

nitrate
nitraÈe

concentratf.on.

4.5

EXPERIMENT

V:

EFFECT

oF Low

TEMPERATURE

The rates of nitrate dísappearance from
0.5 C Iso1id]
l-ake sedíment fncubated at 4C with 2.5
and 5 ppxn added
nítrate-N nere better d.escribed as first-order.
Under an
argon atmosphere, the rate constants for nr-trate
10ss with
tLme were 0.261 day-1 l12=0.97J and 0.150
day-t ,, 2=0.961 ,
for 2'5 and 5 ppn added nitrate-N, respectiveLy.
ÌJhen arr
Ì{as the incubation atmosphere, the rate constant
for nltrate
dlsappearance wÍth time for 5 ppn added
nltrate-N was
0'134 day-t ,r2=0.951. This rndlcated that
the difference
Ín composrtion of incubatíon atmosphere exerted
virtualry no
effect on the rate of nítrate disappearance.
ïncubatl0n of
sediment under an air atmosphere at 4c with
2.5 ppn added
nltrate-N rdas not attempted because of the
possible errors
Ín mass spectrometrrc d.etermi-nation of produced
gases. The
rate constants obtaíned at 4c were greater in
magnitude
than

::j

: : ... :
l'r

j:r:

I,tr:tr_.::..

tl
:..
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the corresponding var.ues obtained at r0c
ITab1e 9] rn Exper_
lment IV: 0.26! day-1 .r.r"rr" 0.f42 day-l
fo, Z.S ppn added
nltraÈe-N and 0.134 d,ay-l .*r.r",r" 0.110 day-I
fo, 5 ppn. Ir
is not fu1l-y understood ¡shy the rate of
nitrate
disappear_

ance !Ías f aster under colder conditLons.
and sakdinan (Lg7 g) and cho and Mtr-1s (
the rate

Horüever, as Cho
t g7 g,) poinred our ,

of nitrate

dísappearance under steady mr.crobial
actlvity nay change depending on the presence
or absence,
and magnitude of accumulatfon of intermediate
nÍtrogenous
oxldes.
The maxima of nÍtrite
accumulaËlon occur red on the first
day of all incubarions ar 4C [.2.5 ppn added
nÍtrate-N, Ffgure 16 and 5 pprn, Table l}l.
The amount of nitrite
present
durlng steady-state accumulation at 4C rùas
greaÈer than in
incubatlons with the sane concentrations of
added nl_trate at
10C ln Experíment IV ITable l0].

Nitrous oxíde and nitrogen gas rùere measured
from mass
spectrometric scans of the atmospheres
over sediment
íncubated at 4c- No other nitrogenous gas
!¡as detected in
samples incubated under an argon atmosphere.
The lnitial
rates of accumulation of nitrous oxide wíth
Èíme from take
sediment íncubaÈed under argon et
4C with 2.5 ppm
IFJ'gure r6] and 5 ppn added nltrate-N
ITab1 e r2.r were
slmilar'
Nitrous oxÍde rapfdly accumulated wíth time
to a
maxlmum and then quickly decreased untÍ1
a relatlvery
constant steady-state rate of accumur.ation was
reached. The

ti t:

iìt:.:.:ì.,':l':,:
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under an argon atmosphere
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TABLE I2

Concentratlon of nitrlÈe,
oxide, and nitrogen
durfng incubation of lake nitrous
sedímenr ar 4C r¡frh S ppã gas
nitrate-N under air and argon atmospheres
"aã"ã

Air atmosphere
Day

I
2
3

4

Noz

Nzo

Argon atnosphere

Nz

Noz

lug N/0. s
2.Bg 15.9 3.40 L7 .3
2.50 26 . r
4.43 26.3
1.63 39.3 12. r
43.4
1.98 27 .0 13.6 36.0

5
6

I.54 24.6

27.8

48.1

7

8

L.54 29.0

35.2

1.09

20.4

45.7

13
T4

L.2g 23.6

60.5

r.13

7.74

0
9

10

.6L

26.3

.2

30.7

16.5

3g.

g

19

.4

40

20

.9

3g.

36

.7

56.0

19.0

45

.2

60.9

0.79

17.5

49

.4

63

.64
0 .52

13.

g

60

.2

71.6

14.

0

80.4

9r.8

.7
g

62.5

11
T2

g sol_1dl
3.63
9.52
3.63 19.0
2.96 24.I
2.0I 27.0
2.30 25 . s
1.96 2L.5
1.42 23.4

Nz

s9.0

9

t0

Nzo

.7

79.g
0
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r'aximum accumulaÈron !ìras greater
and occurred later in the
f ncubatl_on with 5 pprn added
nl_trate_N. Also, the amount of

nltrous

oxide Present during steady-state accumul_atfon
!Ías
greater.
These trends r¡/ere sirnÍr.ar to those
prevl0usly
observed during r-ncubaÈfon of rake sediment
under an aÍr
aÈmosphere at
10c wrth varying amounts of nitrate
IFígure r3] - The magnltude of the maxfmum of
nitrous oxlde
accumulation, under aD air atmosphere,
rfas greater at 4c
[38'3 ug u/0'5 g solÍd] than ar r0c ï2g.6 ug
N/0.5 g solidr,
but both maxima occurred on the third
day of incubation.
However, the inr-tial rate of nr.trous
oxide accumulatl0n and
the amount of nitrous oxide present during
the stead.y-state
stage were both greater at 4C.
Nítrogen gas rüas not detected on
the first
day of
incubation of sedíment at 4C wfth
2.5 and 5 ppn added
nÍtrate-N under an argon atmosphere,
but relatively
large
amounts rùere measured on the second
day IFigure l6].
The
rate of productíon of nitrogen gas rt¡as
greater with 5 pp,
added nítraÈe-N, as rüas previously
observed in Experiment rv
IFigure L4]' A rag period of two days before
major nÍtrogen
gas production ü7as observed in the
incubatÍon with 5 ppu
added nitrate-N under an air aÈmosphere
at 4c ITable 12].
rn Experiment rv, there was no lag perÍod
observed before
the productron of n'trogen gas from sedíment
incubated at
10C wfth 5 ppn added nirrare-N
lFtgure l4].
Alrhough
si¡nflar amounts of nitrogen gas trrere
neasured, on each

sâmp11ng day from the

tI2
two

incubations

wíth

5

nítrare-N

ar 4C ITabl e L2], a slightly greater
measured from the incubation aÈ 10C
IFfgure 14].
*
Re qTas car-culated over the entlre

each incubation.

afr

For the íncubatíon

ppn added
amount

T^¡as

sanpling period for
of sediment

under an

atmosphere at 4C, R"* rüas 4.gg ug
N_equlvaLent/0.5 g
solld-day I12=o-94], rshÍr-e under an argon
atmosphere it was
4'98 ug N-equivalent /o.s B soltd-day
Ir2=g .g4J. R"* for the
incubation under argon at 4c with 2.5 ppn
lfas 2.52 ug Nequivalent/0.5 g solid-day Ir2=Q.g9].
In Experiment IV,
where the incubation temperature rras
10c, R"* for sediment
incubated with 5 ppn added nitrate-N under
an air atmosphere
!ùas prevÍous1-y calculated to be 4.73
ug N_equl_valent/0.5 g
solld-day [r2=g '97] . R"* for a sfmrlar
incubaÈr.on wfth
2.5 ppn added nitrate_N tüas 2.65 ug
N-equivalent/0.5 g
solÍd-day Ir2=0'g6] - surprrsingry, R"*
values f or bot.h z.s
and 5 ppn added nitrate-N at 4 and 10c
r¡ere almost equal.
Denitrffrcatfon
in sofr- and sedr.ment at 10w Èemperatures
t5c
or lessl r.ras prevfously kno¡yn (Ctro et a1.
L979; Gl-lIian
and

Gambrell lg7 B; Goering and Dugdale I 966
; Terry and Nelson
1975; van Kessel Lg77a)' However, the
rate of a blol0gical
process generar-ly decreases with a decrease
ín temperature.
This rras no t the case in the pres ent experiment
an. it is
not fully known why the rate was unaffected
by a change in
temperature.

Nitrate

113

depletion

¡¿ith tirne f rom 1.0 g IsolidJ sewage
sludge incubated at 4c with 20 ppD
added nltrate-N !¡as a
zero-order reactlon hrith a rate of
19.3 ug N/g solid_day
t
Ir-=Q .97] . In Experlment I, when 1.0 g
IsoltdJ sludge rùas
incubated at 10c with 20 ppm added
nitrate-N,
the nitrate
removaL rate r¡üas calculated to
be 42.I ug N/g solld_day
IFigur e 7j .
Nítrite

accumur-ated s¡ith trme to a maxlmum
of 32.o ug N/g

sol_id on the seventh day of Íncubatfon
IFfgure L7]. It then
sl-owly decreased r¡ith tfme until
a steady-state rate of
accumulatÍon r¡ras reached.
The maxl-mun of
nitrite
accumulation qTas much less and occurred
on the thr.rd day of
incubatíon during 'deniËrffication
ín sJ-udge at r0c with
20 ppm added nitraÈe_N in ExperÍment
I ITable 3]. Also, the
amount of nitrite
present during sËead.y-state accumuration
riras less at l0C.

Mass spectrometric

analysis revealed sna1l amounts of
nftrous oxide accunurated in the atmospheres
over all sJ_udge
samples incubaÈed et 4C IFigure L7J.
This rüas not the case
wlth sLudge incubated at 10c in
Experr_ments r and rv.
Nitrous oxide s10w1y accumulated. ¡vÍth
tr-me to a maximum of
20'4 ug lu/e solíd on the eighth day
of incubatron-a day
after
the naximum of nitrite
accumulation.
ft
then
decreased until a s teady-state rate
of accumulatfon rùas
reached after 12 days of rncubation.
The shape of the curve
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Conc en t rat ion
nitrous oxLde, and
-of nitrite,
nitrogen gas during
incubatlon of
ar 4c wirh 20 ppn added nltrate_N ""r"gå sludge

r15

describing nitrous oxr-de accumulatíon with
time ltras sfmirar
to the fanily of curves depicting nitrous
oxide accumuration
r¡ith time from lake sediment at 10c
in Experiment rv
IFigure l3].
Durrng denftrlffcatron
ín sludge at 4c, the
concentration of nitrous oxfde was less than
thaÈ of nltrite
untll the sixteenth day of Íncubatíon
IFigure 17].
snall

amounts of nitrogen gas nere detected
r.n the
atmospheres over sludge samples fncubated
at 4c for the
flrst seven days of l_ncubation IFtgure
Il].
After thfs 1ag
perf od, the rate of nitrogen gas
prod.uction r.ncreased.
rapldly to approximately 20 ug W/g solld_day.
There Ìras
11tt1e lag period before nitrogen gas lras
produced at a rate
of approximately 40 ug N/g solfd-day from
sludge incubated
at 10C with 20 ppn added nitrate_N f n Experi_ment
I.
*

Re , caLculated over the entíre íncubatron
perÍod, kras
L2'2 ug N-equfvarent/g solid-day Ir2=0 .gzj.
R.*, prevlousry
calculated for sludge incubated at r0c
IFigur e 7), was
35.7 ug N-equival-ent/g solid_day.

The rate of nitrate reduction and the
rate of electron
acceptance during denitrffr_catr-on ín sewage
srudge decreased
with a decrease in teuperaÈure. Nitrite
accumulated to a
much greater maxrmum, later in the rncubation
r ât r0c.
Nftrous oxide accumulation hras measured
at 4C, although it
was not detected at 10C. Horrever, the
accumulatlon of
nítrous oxide Ì7as less than nitrite
throughout most of the

L
:

..: :.. ..
iiji.f l>l::;:Ìlas j:t"
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incubation.

Nttrogen gas qras produced at a slower rate than
at 10c and after a 1-ag period of seven days. No lag nas
observed at 10C. these resuLts fndicated that nitrous oxfde
rüas an intermedl-ate durLng denitrif

lcatlon in sev¡age sludge.
A decrease 1n temperature decreased the rate of nLtrous
oxide reductlon more than the rate of productlon. A similar
result was observed wlth lake sediment, although the effect
qras not as great.
Nitrogen gas rùas the f f rst gaseous
product detected dlrine . denltriffcatfon
by pseudomonas
aeruginosa

(

st . John and Hollocher

Lg7

7)

.

Hor¡ever,

Èhese

aut,hors used labeled nl-trate and an atmosphere of unlabeled
nitrous oxfde to, t-rap labeled nftrous oxide evolved during
denLtrif icatJ-on by thls species.
4.6

EXPERIMENT

VI:

EFFECT

oF

SAMPLE AGITATION oN

DENITRIFICATION IN LAKE

SEDTMENT

Ñit."t.

disappearance r¿ith tf me lras observed f rom 0.5 g
Iso1ld] lake sediuent samples incubated on a rockíng platform IFlgure 4J at l0c r¡ith different
concentrations of
added nitrate-N

IFfgure 18]. NitraËe disappearance Ìras
zero-order rsl-th respect to tlme Ir2=0 .97 -0.996] and the rate
was simílar in l-ncubatf-ons r¡ith 5 and l0 ppn added nitrate-N
ITab1e 13].

siuilar

zeto-order rates of nftrate loss rüere
obtained duríng denitrlflcation
of stl-rred sofl suspensions
(Patrick 1960). The rate calculated for 2.5 ppn added
nitrate-N r^ras the highest.
This lras posslbly a result of
error in determinlng the l-o¡s conceritratfons of nftrate

in

' ;r;:f

. '.,

. ;-;

:

'

LL7

the

sample solutron ¡ or due to the
small number of
determlnations and the short time fnterval
Lnvolved. In al1
lncubatíonsr ritrate
ETas depleted to about 2 ug
tq,/0.5 g
solid '
DÍssrmflar resurts were previously
reported in
Experiment IV for non-agitated sedfment
[0.5 g solfd] incu_
bated at the same temperature and
with the same range of
added nltrate concentratfors o In
these quiescent
samples,

nltrate

drsappearance was first-order
wfth tfme IFigure L2].
Nitrate ü7as not reduced to such
10¡s 1eveLs, although the
f ncubation perlod T{as t¡slce
as long. A1so, the inltial
con_
stant rate of nítrate depletion Íras
much less rapid than 1n
the agitated samples.

Data indtcated that the maximum of
nitrr_te accumuratfon
occurred very early rn the íncubatfons
r¿íth agitated
sediment.
On the f irst
day of incubation , 6.77 ug
No;-N/0.5 B solid nere detected when
the added nrtrare_N was
2'5 ppm' After half a day of incubation,
the amount of
nitríte
measured tn sediment agitated ¡¡r-th
1o ppn added
nf trate-N rsas 4 2r ug N/0.5 g
'
solid .
However, nÍÈrr.te
concentratíon decreased rapidly wfth
time after the maximum
and was less than 0.5 ug w/0.5 g solid
throughout most of
tn: incubatfon period wtth every r-ever
of added nftrate_N.
Mass spect.rometric
over agitated

sediment

analysis

of the sample

revealed the presence

atmo s phe re s

of

nitrous

oxÍde and nitrogen gas. These gases hrere
present after half
a day in each of Èhe three lncubation
series.
No other
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concentratfon of nitrate
rncubation of
agltated lake sedlment at durfng
10c
wfÈh
dÍfferenr
amounËs of added nitrate_N
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TABLE T3

Rates of nrtrate depLetron and electron acceptance
1n
agltated lake sedinent incubated
at rãrro.r" temperatures
r.¡ith different leve1s of added ofar"te_N

i:;;:::l:ï.

Added

Ppn
5C
7

.5c

10c

L2.5c

No;-N

å:;ï":i"ï';

Re

lug tq/0.5 g solid-d"yl

5

24

.7

10.6

5

37

.3

t5.7

2.5

46.4

23 .9

5

34

.8

20.L

10

35

.7

26.g

5

36

.6

L9

.9

niÈrogenous gas üras detected in the sample
atno.spheres,
which trere inítíally
fnert
argon.
Nitrous
oxfde
accumulatfon
samples agitated with 2_.5 and 5 ppn added
'n
nitrate-N
íncreased rapidly
with tíme to a maxlmum
IFigure rg].
Then 1t decreased very rapldly with tfme
to
negligible amounts within tÌ¡o days of the
time of maxfmum
accumulation '
There lras no steady-state
rate
of
accumulatíon of nitrous oxider âs prevÍously
d.escribed for
non-agitated sediment in Experiment IV
IFigure f3].
The
curves describing nÍtrous oxide accumulatfon
with tÍme in

agitated

r20

samp'es IFígure 1 9] differed in shape
from those
describíng the accumulation of nitrous
oxide with time in
non-agitated samples IFlgure 13].
However, trends in the
two f anílies of curves r,¡ere sinil_ar.
The inf tial rate of
nltrous oxrde production hTas similar
wlth the three lever.s
of added nitrate-N.
rn the agitated sediment IFigure lgJ
rt
was approximately 25 ug N20-N/0.5 g
sorfd-day and qTas about
twice that previously calculated
for the non_agitated
samples - The maxfmum accunulation
of niÈrous oxide and the
time of occurrence of this value
!Íere dependent on the
concentratron of added nitrate-N.
rn agitated sed.iment with
2'5 ppn added nitrate-N, the maxÍmum
accumulation of nr.trous
oxide was 30-4 ug tt/'.5 e solr-d af
rer the frrst day and a
half of incubarfon; with 5 ppm, ir qzas
63.3 ug N/0.5 g solÍd
af ter the f ourth day; and wíth
I0 ppmr Lt !üas 96.4 ug
n/0.5 g solid after the sixth day.
Nftrogen gas !¡as produced. without an
initiar
rag period
from sediment agitated with three 1evels
of added nitrate_N
lrt!ure 20l'
Relatively large amounts of this gas
!Íere
measured after half a day of incubation
in each series.
There was an inverse relationshÍp betrreen
initiar
rate of
nitrogen gas productfon and added nitrate-N
concentratl0n.
The shape of the nitrogen gas productÍon
versus tíme curves
rüas sigmoidal for 2-5 and 5 ppn added
nftrate-N.
A1 so,
there Tras a tendency toward independence
of maximum rate of
nÍtrogen gas production and concentratr_on
of added nftrate_
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ConcentratLon of nitrous
during incubation
of agitated lake sedfmenroxide
at
10C
wtth different
amounts of added ni tra t e-N

I22

N'

Thís was not the case lfith si'i Lat, but
non-agltated,
incubatfons of sedfment in Experlment
rv, in rshlch the rate
of nltrogen gas productl0n depended
on added nftrate_N
concentration IFlgure r47. Ho¡vever, the
amount of nltrogen
gas measured on the first
day of incubaÈion with non_
agitated sediment was inversely dependent
on added nftrate_N
concentration'
Alsor a lag of four days hTas observed
wlth
10 ppn added nítrate-N, while no lag was
apparent ¡sfth 2.5
and 5 ppr' The rate of nitrogen gas production
rTas less in
all
non-agitated
incubations
than in
the agftated
Íncubations.
The concentratfons of nltrogenous co'pounds
measured wlth
time duríng the rncubation of agitated
sedíment at 10c nrfth
5 ppn added nitrate-N rfere graphed in
a composite p10t
IFtgur e 2L] . points of note !ìrere the coincidence
of the
maximum of nitrous'oxide
ac-cumulatfon and. the maximum rate
of nitrogen gas productíon with
the disappearance of
nÍtrate, and the coincidence of the maximum
in nr.trogen gas
accumulation wlth the disappearance of nitrous
o*r¿".
*

Re for each incubation at 10c !¡as calculated
from the
slope of
the regressÍon
line
of
.*
versus tÍme
,
Ir'=Q'90-0.99J over the period when nitrogen
gas lras
accumulating ITable 13].
They rùere of similar magnftude
and, unlíke the R"* varues calcur-ated.
for the slmirar but
non-agitated r-ncubations fn Experrment
rv ITable g],
rTere
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Concentratlon of nitrogen gas
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Concentration of nitrate, nltrous oxide, and
nltrogen gas during tncuúatlon
agitated lake
sedfmenr ar IOC wfin 5 ppm addedof nftrate-N

:{

not dependent on concentrat ion
of added nltrate-N.
non-agftated
sediment hrlth 10 ppn

L25

Reo fo,

nftrate-N was about
for the agitated fncubations.
added

half

of that calculated

The rate of nltraÈe 10ss and R.*
were faster in the
agLtated sediment samples than fn
non-agftated samples. rn
the agltated condition, both rates
r{rere independent of added
nitrate-N over the relatfvery lorv
concentration range of 2.5
to 10 ppm' Due to agftaÈÍon,
the homogeneity of the
sedfment suspenslon qras maintained
durrng the incubaÈion
period.
Ef f ects of drf f usron rdere
minr.nf zed and. electron
donors and acceptors lrere both
readfly accessÍble to the
denitrifiers.
under these condltions, denftriffcation
rates
were zero-order. However, the rates
of nitrate 10ss and a*
rfere dependenÈ on added nitrate-N
concentratfon over the
range of 2'5 to 10 Ppn Ín non-agitated
sediment IExperfment
rvl'
These results supported the hypothesfs
of apparent
first-order
denitrífication
rates caused by the 1ínÍting
effects of nitrate
diffusion
on a ze'.o-order process
(Ph11lips er al.
IgTg; Reddy er ê1. l97g; Sain ef
al.
L977) '
This effect was more pronouneed
in lake sediment
than Ín sehTage sludge, due to the
lower bulk densÍty and
greater solíd depth of the sediment.
The shape of the curves descrlbing
nitra.te disappearance,
nitrous oxide accumulation, and. nftrogen
gas

prod.uction wiÈh
time IFLgure 2Il ürere remarkably sími1ar
to those generated

by the competitive
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Mfchaerls-Menten kr.netrcs of cho
and
Mills ( I 97g) - of partr-cular note
wes the shape of rhe
nltrous oxide accumu'ation wlth time
curve, whlch rose qrÍth
tlme to a maximum and then very
rapidly decreased to
neglfgfble amounts. other sfmÍ1ar
characteristics qTere the
constanË
' zeto-order disappearance rate of nitrate and the
inverse dependence of the inltial
rate of nftrogen gas
production on added nftrate concentration.
Trends in the
nitrous oxr-de accumur-at10n r¿1th tfme
curves, common to the
agltated and non-ag'f,tated incubations,
rüere slmflar to those
generated by the kinetíc formulation.
when the concentration
of nitrite
Ì¡as 10w- The Ínitlal
rate of nftrous oxfde
accumulation qTas independent of
n'Èrate concentration.
Ho¡uever, the nagnitude of the maxÍmum
accumulation and the
time of occurrence of the maximum !üere
dependent on added
nitrate concentration.
Nitrate

remova' was zeîo-ord.er ¡¿ith respect
to time
t
Ir-=0.98-0.99] in incubations of 0.5
C IsolldJ lake sediment
agltated- at temperatures ranging from
5 to 12.5c wfth 5 ppn
added nftrate-N.
The raÈe of nitrate depletfon rùas slmilar
Iapproximarery 36 ug N/0.5 g sorid-d"y] tn
the incubarions
at 7.5, 10, and L2.SC, but üras less
[24.7 ug t¡/0.5 g solid_
d"yl ar 5c ITable l3]. I^Iith non-agitated
sediment samples
Ín Experiment v, the rates of nftrate
loss ¡¡ith 2.5 and
5 ppn added nítrate_N ¡sere greater at
4C than l0C.
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The maxfma of nrtrite

accumulation occurred. on the first
utl 0f lncubatÍon at 5 and 7.5c and
rúere 7.L5 and g.01 ug
N02-N/O.S g sot_id,
respectively.
AI
5C,
nitrfÈe
concentration s10w1-y decreased with
time to less than 0.5 ug
t'l/0 ' 5 g so1íd by the sf xrh day
of incubatron. At 7 .5c, the
nitrite
concentration reached thfs leverby the fourth day.
However, the trend rn ni trite accumulatfon
with time tfas
dlfferent fn agitaÈed sedÍment incubated
at r0 and r2.5c. d
1o¡s maxímum accumulation of approximately
2 ug NO;_N /O.S C
so1ld occurred on the first
day of fncubatÍon.
By the
fourth
day of incubation,
the ni tri te concent ra tlon

decreased to l_ess than 0.5 ug N/0.5
g solf

d.

NíËrous oxlde and nitrogen gas rfere
the only nÍtrogenous
gases detected Ín the atmospheres
of all samples agitated
durfng incubatÍon.
The shape of
the nítrous
oxide

accumulation versus .time curves
IFigure Z2] was sÍmllar to
that prevLously described for the
fanily
of curves in
Ffgure r9. Nrtrous oxide accumuration
with tÍme at r0 and
L2 ' 5c
'üas represented by one 1ine, sf nee the amounts
measured rrere sinilar.
The rnitía1 rates of nltrous oxide
accumulation at 5 and 7 -5c sho¡ved
a d.irect depend.ence on
temperature ' However, the initlal
rate of nitrous oxlde
aceumulatlon at 10 and 12.5c was sJ-lghtly
less than at 7.5c.
sinilarly,
the time of maximum accumulatfon of
nitrous oxide
was three days later at 5C than at
7.5C, but at l0 and L2.SC
it occurred on the same Ifourth] day
as at l.SC.
HoweveIr
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the a¡nount of nltrous oxfde present at
maximum accumuration
at each temperature Iapproximately 65
ug N/0.5 g solid] was
fndependenÈ of temperaÈure. The time
of disappearance of
nftrous oxide from the sample atmosphere
exhlbited a direct
dependence on temperature in the
range of 5 to l0C. The
inl-ttal rate of nitrous oxrde accumulation,
tr.me of maxlmum
accumul-at10n, and resrdence tlme of
nltrous oxide depended
on temperature (Cooper and Snith
1963) .
Hot¡ever, the
magnf'tude of maximum -:âccu'Ulatron of
nr-trous oxíde was
relatively fndependent of temperatürê
o

Nitrogen gas ttas detected ín the sample
atmospheres
the firs t day of incubation
at all_ temperatures.
productlon with time was sigmoidal-, as
in Flgure
rate of production was sJ_ightly depend.ent

on

Its

2O, and the

on temperature,

especfally at

5C.

R"* [r2=0.g1-0.g6]
over the period of

for

each incubatÍon was calculated
incubaÈion when nftrogen gas rTas
accumulat'ng ITab]'e 13J. There was a
doubling of R.* Ín the
agfteted samples r¡1th a temperature rise
from 5 to 10c. Re*
at 7 '5c nas about harf-!ray between the
varues calculated. for
5 and 10c' However, R"* values were almost
r-dentical at 1o
and 12.SC. The Re* of IO.6 ug N_equÍvalent
/0.5 g sotfd_day
for agrtated sedíment at 5c with 5 ppn
added nitrate-N lras
approxinately twice thaÈ previously calculated.
l4.gg ,rg N_
equivalent/0'5 g soJ-íd-dayl for non-agitated
sedfment under
oÈherwfse sf-mÍ1ar condltions in Experiment
V.
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ïn the prevíous experimenÈ, f t v/as observed
that Re* r_n

non-agltated

temPeratur€ o

sedlment

was

fndependent

of

incubation

However, when sediment Ìras agltated
during
l-ncubatlon and there nas no apparent
dr.ffusfon-ltrnited
reaction ¡ the usual dependence
of reaction rate on
temperature was observed. Thus, ft
fs speculated that the
nearly identlcal R.* values observed
v¡fth both 2.5 and 5 ppn
added nitrate-N at 4 and 10c under
non-agftated conditions
must be due to diffusion_l_infted phenomena.
4.7

EXPERIMENT-.YI+:_E.FFEqI OF ADDITION
OF
V- SEI.IAGE
VU,IÃ'! ¡fL
SLUDGE
TO LAKE SEDTMENT

Nítrate

disappeared wfth tíme from 0.5
Iso1ídJ sewage
C
sludge mlxed r+irh 0.5 C I solid] lake
sedÍment and incubated
at 10C vrirh 50 ppn added nirrare_N
ITab1e l4J . The rate of
nitrat e los s hras s light 1y b e t ter
des crfb ed as zero
-order
,
Ir'=Q.96], wírh a consranr of 45.7 ug nO]_N/e
solid-day.
Nitrlte

accumulation with time in the sludge_sedrment
mÍxture was inttially
rapíd and reached a maximum of 45.0
ug
tlt/e solid on rhe sixth day of incubation
ITab1e l4J. Thf s
trend rùas sirnir-ar to that observed with
nitrite accumuration
with time r-n lirned lake sediment
in Experiment rrr
IFigures 10 and ll, Table 6J. The pH of
the sludge_sedlment
nfxture r-ncreased from an initial
pH 5.g to pH 7.0 after one
day' After nine days, a pH of 7.L was
measured. This trend.
was simir-ar to the change ín pH observed
after addftion of
lime to lake sediment ITab1e 5] .

l';r:,
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TABLE

L4

Concentratlon of nitrate, nltrite,
nitrous oxlde, and
nitrogen gas during incubátioo
of
serüage
wrrh r'ake sedr-ment ar 10c wiÈh 50 ppn srudge combrned
added nitrate-N

Day

*og

*oz

Nzo

*z

lug l.I/e solidJ
2

1929.0

3

1842 .0

38.9

37.g

7

4

1610.0

44.s

44.3

28

6

1616.0

45

.0

35.5

I

1552.0

33.4

30.6

L42

10

r470.a

28.3

L2

7470.0

l3.g

37

L4

I267 .0

16

3L

.4

25 .2

5.90

39.6

.90

s3.

.8

92.0

96.2

143.0

.0

180.0

4r .6

279.0

264.0

.7

328.0

364.0

9.76

28 .5

310.0

337.0

1101.0

6.3r

16.g

389.0

405.0

18

1075.0

4.94

L9

.7

477.0

49s .0

20

1011.0

4.42

16.9

508.0

523

NÍtrous

oxÍde and nitrogen

gas were d.etected

.,1 :r.

B

.0

after

tr470

days of incubatÍon

with the sludge-sed.iment míxture and
krere
the onry nítrogenous gases observed.
durÍng the fncubatíon.
Nitrogen
detected
and

rv'

gas !¡as the only

gaseous denitrifÍcation

produet

duríng incubatíon
Horrever,

of srudge at r0c Ín Experiments r
sma1l amounts of nitrous
oxide ü7ere
ì,:j;iii:j

¡:
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detected

durlng

IFigur e L7)

incubatfon

of sludge

at 4C in

Experiment

V

.

The initfar-

rate of nitrous

oxide accumulatlon from the
sludge-sediment nfxture rùas approxfmately
L2 ug N/g solfdday ITab1e 14], whfch was sr-milar to that previousl-y
calcu_
lated for lake sedfment tO.5 g solidl incubated
ar l0C with
concentrations of added nftrate-N rangfng from
2.5 to r0 pp'
in Experimenr IV IFigure,'i3j-.
A maximum of 44.3 ug NrO_N/g
solfd qras attar-ned on an" iourth day of incubatron
with the
i-.:.
sludge-sedlment mixture ITabIe l4J.
After
this
point,
nitrous oxide accumulatron decreased sJ_owJ_y
wfth time and
rüas measured as I6.g ug N/g solid after
ZO days of lncuba_
tfon'
This trend hras different from Èhe srow nitrous
oxfde
accumulation ¡síth time in 1íned lake sediment
r previ.ously
described in Experíment III"
In Experiment ïV, the maximum
of nltrous oxíde accumuration from se,diment
increased. in
magnítude and tíme of occurrence with aD
increase r-n added
nítrate concentration.
The solfd weight of incubated

sedÍ_
ment was 0-5 go The maximun accumulation
of nitrous oxide
during incubatfon of the sl-udge-sediuent mixture
with 50 ppn
added nitrate-N !Ías less and occurred earrfer
than durÍng
the incubation of sed.íment wtth to pp' added
nitrate_N. The
presence of sludge pronoted the reduction
of nÍtrous oxid e
to nltrogen gas.
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Although smal1 amounts of
niÈrogen gas were measured
after three days of incubatíon,
major production of thls gas
wfth tlme dld not occur unt11
the fourth day of fncubation
lTabLe I4l . After this inltlaL
lag period, the rare of
nftrogen gas production *1"
fairly
constant. R.*, calculated over the entfre incubatfon
perfod, was 27.g ug N_equi_
valent/g solid-day [r2=0.9g]
.
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Chapter
SUMMARY

Denftrification

V

AND CONCLUSIONS

was studfed durfng the r.ncubation of
lake

sediment and fLooded serùage sludge
with
nftrate.
Nitrate and nltrfte
concentratfons

N_15 IabeLed
rn the

sampre

sol-ution were deteruined, and the quantr_ties
of nrtrogenous
gases in the sanpl-e atmospheres !¡ere
measured from mass
spectrometric scaûs. R"*, defined as one
frfÈh of the electron acceptance rate during reduction of
nltrogenous oxid.es,
lras cal-culated.
At 10c, the sequence of denitriffcation
was dffferent fn
the two xûaterials. As nf trate qTas reduced.,
nitrÍte accumu_
lated to a uiaxÍmum and then decreased
with time. AccumuraÈion of nítrr-te was not najor in either
materíal , although
amounts were greater in sludge. In
lake sediment, nitrous
oxLde accumurat,ed ¡rfth time to a maximum
and then decreased
to e steady-state value as nitrogen
-gas vÍas evolved. rn
sJ-udge' nitrogen was the only nitrogenous
gas detected. R.*
for sl-udge incubated ¡uith 20 ppm added nitrate-ll
was two and
on'e half times faster than for sediment
with r5 ppn added
nitrate-N.
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Additron of glucose to sedlment r-ncreased
the rate of
nÍtrate 1oss, the rates of nitrous
oxfde product. ion and
reduction, the rate of nit.rogen gas
production, and the Re *
val-ue' Although nftrous oxide was
strlr detected, it s maximum accumulation and resrdence
time were decreased.
There was an inverse relationshfp between
amount of line
added to r'ake sedrment and the
nÍtrate
removal rate.
Nftrite accumulatlon !¡as íncreased
to a great extent and the
magnÍtude of Ëhe maxrmum accumulation
was dependent on
amount of lrme added. The rate
of nitrous oxide accumula_
tion lras very s10w. However, the
effect on nitrogen gas
production Íras slight.
Although Re* Tras inversery depend.ent
on amount of lime added, the effect
was also slight.
Addi_
tfon of acid to sludge decreased
the rate of nftrate loss
and the R"* value. Nítrogen gas rras
produced. after a four
day lag period and r¡3s the only gas.eous
denítrifícatÍon
product.
rn non-agitated lake sed.iment, retes
of nitrate ross,
nitrogen gas productlon, and.*
were dependent on added
nitrate-N in the range of 2.5 to l0
ppn. The initl_aI rate
of nitrous oxíde accumulation rüas
independent of added
nítrate concefitration.
Ilo!ùever, the nagnr_tude and time of
occurrence of maximum accumulation,
as nre1l as the magnitude
during steady-state accumulatÍon, rùere
dependent.

r36

In s1-udge, rates
tíon,

of nf traÈe

gas produc-

l_oss , niËrogen

and e* were d.ependent on added nitrate-N

l-eve1.

e

t the 10 ppn

However, they rtere independent over the range of
to 50 ppn added nftrate-N.

20

rn agitated sediment, rates of nitrate loss and .* were
lndependent of added nltrate-N in the range of 2.5 to
10 ppm. Denitriflcation
was ze..o-order due to the houogenelty

of nitrate

concentration

ln the sample.

First-order

kfneËics in non-agitated sediment resulted from denl-trffl-cation being linited by nitrate dfffusion.
zero-order kinetic.s Ln sludge resul-ted from rhe hlgh bulk density of thÍs
materÍa1. The shal1o¡s solld layer, coupled ¡¡i th higher
nLt,rate concentratÍons, promoted more compl_ete penetratLon
of nltraÈe ínto the sludge than into sed.iment.
curves describing t.he decrease of nitrat,e and the accumulation of deniÈrifl-cation components with tfme in agitated
sedlment rrere very simiLar to those previously generated by
a comPetitíve Michaelis-Menten kÍnetl-c formulation.
Trends
in the nitrous oxide accumul-ation with time curves for the
agltated and non-agtf taed incubations ríere sirnilar.
The
initial
rate of accumul-atl-on was independent of nitrate concentration,

but the rnagnitude and tiue of occurre¡rce hrere
dependent. The inftlal
rate of nitrogen gas production hras
inversel-y dependent on added nitrate
agitated sediment.

concentration in the

l.:
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Nitrous oxlde accumuratlon rûas measured
over srudge at
4c, but not detected at r0c. However¡
nftrite accumulation
rùas greater than nitrous oxfde accumulatÍon
durlng most of
the lncubation. A decrease in rates
of nitrate ross and
"*
occurred at 4c' Howeverr in non-agitated
lake sediment, a
decrease in temperature had littr_e
effect on rates of
nl-trate r'oss and .*. The ,oagnltude of
nitrous oxide accumulation increased as the incubatÍon
temperature decreased.
rn agiÈated sediment, Re* increased
with lncubation teupera_
ture '
no!¡ever
' the magnitude of the maxfmum of nitrous
oxlde accumulatíon lras sinilar in every
case and not a func_
tion of temperature.
Addttion of sludge, r¿hich had a calcfum
carbonate equivalent of 20-72, to sediment resulted in
a large accumulatron
of nrtriteAlthough thís was sinÍlar to the trend
observed
¡¿ith nLtrÍte accumulatlon in 1írned
sedfment, nr-trous oxf de
accumulated Just as rapidly with time
as in the unlrmed sed_
iment '
ReducÈf on of nr-trous oxr-d.e to
nitrogen gas !üas
accelerated by the presence of sludge.
rt is likely that nftrous oxrde is produced
by lake sedf_
ment throughout the year in the natural
sysÈem, especlally
íf nltrate-N concentration is in t.he
renge of 2.5 to r0 ppm.
Denitrification
rates in natural sediment are probably
ffrst-order
due to the linitfng
effect of nitrate diffusion
from the overlyLng lrater inÈo the sedÍment.
A1Èhough the
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addition of selrage sludge to sediuent
at 10c would increase
the nr-trate concentration, ft would
probably promote the
reductÍon of nftrous oxide to nitrogen
gas due to the higher
denitrffying capacfty of the sludge.
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AppendLx

A

ENZYME KINETICS

According to Day et al.

nrritten

(197g), for the enzy¡ne reactfon

as !
Kz

s+E

K:

E.S

{Ar }

Kt

where S = substrate,
E = enzyme,
E.S = enzyme_substrate complex,
p = product,

Ki = rates of reactÍon,

i = 1...J,

the rate of substrate dfsapearance
is:
ES
-ds =rt
^'?
dr
"r+s

t

{A2 }

m

where

K

E

K2*K3
t
*t
total enzyue concentration.

:::.r::.rl
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Appendix

B

COMPETITIVE ENZYME KINETICS

The folrowfng pathway for denítrlfication
for the analysis:
No;

*o;

wirl

be used
(81)

-r

steady or constant microbial
actfvrty per unrt weight of
soil nrirr be assumed fn order
to formulate a ge'eral form of
enzyrne kÍnetles for the above
sequence {Bl }.
Nftrate, X,
nltrÍte'
Y, and nitrous oxlde, z, are
assumed to combLne
v¡ith enzymes El , ,2, and ,3,
respectlvely, Ín order to be
further reduced to nftrcgen gâsr
G, as follows:

x + tl

-5

ki"

Y + 11'

{82}

kí'
-k;
k;''

2Y + Er

{83}
k;'
ká
kt^t'

z+u3

{84}
k;'
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the rate equatíons are:
d (x) /dt =
kí (x) (Er ) + ki , (x. E1)
'
d (y) /dt = ki. . (x.El
) + 2k;. (y 2.8ù
d(z) /dt = k;.. (y2.82) + tá . (2.I'3)
_
d(c)/dt
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{Bs}
2k;(y>z (Ez)

kâ(zl (Er),

= k;..(2.83)'
v¡here X. t1 = nitrate_en zyme
complex,
y2.82 = nftrite_enzyme
complex,

,

{ne¡

{87}
{88}

= nitrous oxide_ enz'ue com'lex
".U3
'
f = tr.me
Under steady-state cond,itlons,
the above equations t{85}
to {88}J can be !¡rf tten as:
-d (x)
dt

(Y)

kr(x)P.

k1(x) + k2(Y,)2 +
tk (x)

k

{Be}
3(z>

2k

zft) 'l*
k2T)z + k3 (z)

{810}

d,(zl
dr

Ík2ft)2 k3(z)lR
kl (x) + k2cf)¿ + k3 (z)

{Blr}

(c)

k3(z)R

d

d

dr

dr

kr (x)

kl(x) + kzT>2 + trf

z)

{812}

kíki"(Er)
r
i = 1" .3,
kí'+ .'{
R = kî.. (x.El) * ki..(Y2.82)
+ n|.. (2.83) .
R is the total production
rate of reduced nitrogenous
pounds from their precursors.
where k.
-i -

i. .-.'. .. :r:l
;.i r i:,., i.j ::
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